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ptu<l m advance, or within
o ne tn( uth fiom the timl! of ::iUl ...c11b1ng1 01 FotR J)n1 L\R~ .f uot thus p.ucl in ad\ nnce
d 1 ti wi
\th E:l tl'"'ement~ " 111 be lll"e1 te1l at One Dollar per ~<1uare of six hnes, or lc~c:i:,
u ~ -i~z~ ~..p~,'r;;;J the fh :s'L m::iet tion, au<l fifty nnb:1 fo1 Nch crmtmuancc 011c h.ilf the:1e" cha.rg·
63 wit: he m~de to tho'-c who adHrh ..t' by the Yt!llt, "i\1th the p1n1legc of chnngu1g quaite1ly
Uu...me,.s Cu els, of not more tJ tn one :squ.ul!, '\ill be m~~1 te<l fo1 'kn <folla1 /'(pe1 annum
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All A11' ern<emcnt• the publtc.tuon of whtch i; rcquh ed by l,tw, must Le paul form advance

The twenty eecon<l ~tchon or the l \W iC'gulating fN•s or ofl\ct>, provides that in all case:s wheie
citnt1on, Ot otlu:r proces~, 1~ ret1u1r~d to he sene<l by puhhcatlon in a nt:wsp,tp1::1, the ofllcer
't\"hO"'t: dut) it mny he to make such sen1ce, shnll he fu111,.,he<l with the pnnteb fee for such pub~cauou 1 before he ~hall be rcqmrcd to ha''-' t:Uch i;~nice m ulc
The tt 1~t i:ect1on of the <1ct of :Pcbruai.) 5, 1~11, rcgul.~tu /.the snteof runaway slaves, prm ides
also that where any 11lave 1 ~ comnuttetl to Jnil ns n t unn" ,,, , i not ce of the apprehen.... 1on and
('(im'mtment \\Ith Lfull tl~:;euptionof t;uch ~ia,e, "'ha1l be 11ubli~hcll weekly tn one of the pnpeil)
nt the scat of Gov~rnment, for the :;pace of one non th, nnil prmteil co111t~ thereof futm;:,chCCl to
the Clt:tk or the County Court of the count) "ht1e the comnuhncnt shall hu.' c been mude.
A•IHt usemtnt• not markecl with tlie hwe lot 1'hich thcl "'"to be pubh•hed, nill be contmued

unttl forl)l(l, nml chnrged ttccordlngly
Sub:icnbers,

Atl\ert1~l!rs nml Agt.'nts may remit money at. our ti:;k antl expense.
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W:\1. BYHD.
ili uJ,u;o.O::V & BVRD, Att()lney;aml Cuunzell<J1 <-at-L<1u,,tu,tm Texu•.
.Aul-lttn, ,.iugn 3t r>th 1 l~'>+
W tr
I
- - B
t
t
A. '.l' ({} NN. llEN.J A ...lIJN F.-A t t o r nCJ •at•JJa..,,,r Columbia, 1ft7.1Jl1ti com-s.Y·
..,il. 'l1cxa::i. '' Jll attend to bu~me~s 1n the Com t:i of the }~uat Juchc1a.l l>t:;h1Ct .md m t~:a.'.lu·
JHl:llle and Fedetal Court~\t: Stcite:~·----------------------BOS':.l' 1('1'-, "'\\rlLl ... IA1l.l
ATTOn>il v um COlli1:$RLLOn .AT L.n1, Seguin, Gundnlupo
count~, 'I_'c:xnd
::JG y
Ap11l 21>, lb51
T

24 ly

l

f

E. J Gt:RLY.

t

·A'l,"?"I',E., :X. '''.-Attorney at 1..:1w, 'W aco, McLcnnnn crunty, Tt:X<l<I. "'111 prnchce
m the ~urtl) of the Jtl JUd1c_rn1
d1.:;t_11ct, und m the Eupieme Conn at Austin.
0·15-y

_

Bll.E\VS'J"ER <.\:: "\\..ES'.1.", ATrOR~E'lS AT L.A.w-Austm, 'l'esas.
a. p emrn ~ c s. W.li~T

s1'.ll 'J.'H;, J • .J ,-ATTonsey AT LAW, Austm, Texas Office on Congress Avenue.
_ ____,Lt:ne 1 , lSM.
4~-'-------- - - - - - - 1'IITH, JAJI ES '\V.-A1'.00>'NET·AT-LAw, Austm, Texas Office on Congress Avenue,
4 ~1
opposite the Treil!imy Department

s

1y

_

B r,:nn
i.-, "'\\ .\.LKER "'\V.-Attorne1 •at·La,v-Lockbart, Caldwell county,
rexa;
·
4-14
BR
& GltlFFIN-ATTOR..~1:.'YS A~o
Texas-John D~
_
B~,
Gl1ffin
J-41!__

~NEED,

COUNt:ir.u.crns AT L.l...'\'. 1 Austin,.

O'VN"
Thoma:1

~
~ as, will attentl

E"'\\' .l'ON
N
h let Courts of

-

=D
1'f, :UODINE-Late
J,oui" 1lle, J{entuckr-ten1lers his profe,.ion.1 serV"lccs
- R, .J,citizens
v1cmity
Cougte::is A'enue,
doo1»
Town
D
•e•Hl's Dru~ Store
4'Y
June 17, 18:»
l!Lf A.
1'I. n ••
its
l.l. •
pcrmnnenlly
for
p1.tchce
to the

of Austm and

of

Oflirr on

th1ee

below

-Respcctfnlly infot ms the c1tt1.ens of Aushn nnd
'icmi
locatecl
the
of h1~ profe~s1on m i:s ,,\.nous hum·
ches , 1z Medicine Obstetncs and Surger;y Ofhce anti. re::i1dence on rme a"reet, acTJommg
Cour'thousc.square '
l"eb1uary 19, 1<).'}.'.J
'\4 27. ly_
'I"...\.YI~on,
t v, that. he iq;

J,lT'.l'EN ho'1ng remo,ed hisoffi~e to his new brick bml<lmp: on Cong1ess
- n. ;r, ::tr.oppo~ite
to
~Swen~ou'~
D
_.\ vtnuc,

Mr.

M

stot e, '"ill conhnuc to pt achce Meli cme, Su1 [Eq>. 2, 154 F]

~d~ nnd Oh~tetrlco;:, 1ts heretofore.

C
C~'·

~

IJlOCKE'.l''.l', J. lll,-Attorney-at-Law, Dallas, Texas.
I
1Cy

S'!"ttlt KLA ~Il

A

Cou~SElUln•, AT J,A,~, George tow~,

6-1-ly

CJT \RLES BUCKHOLT~.

<\: RT'C'KllOT/J'S, ATTORN> ' ' AND CocNSELLOR!'·AT·L• "• G.th eston, TexT Aas.YLOH.
'Till p1achce m the Supreme, Fetler,d arnJ
Courts or the Rtate, Galvc.stcn
the pnnc1.p.a.l
the
'J'h1rd
Districts
:\
R'l' Ell, n. E •
"al)htngtou county•
T
nnd Am~tin Al~o, ttX!tn ena1 or

Cou1ts m

D1~tnct

Secoml 1

and Seventi'I

in

.-A'JTOONF..\" .AND OOUli'.~EU.OA·AT·L.&.w, 'Vashlngton,

'J't::x,1~.

44

4-~

c,\:; Hl~GHES, Anon~ET~ .A:SD COt:l'iSELLOH~·.n J,A" Oc01){t:lown, T~xas,
VOi'lrrJ'll.E~S
1Hll ~1'cstl-ictand prompt n.ttent1Q1\ to all bu.;i;111c$s entru"'te<l to tht11 ca1e th1ou~hout the
1

8econd Judicial Dustnct, arnl m the cou.nues or Mila.m, Bell and l\fcLemurn, or the Third The
receipt of d<ums an<l loth1 s 'v1ll bi flPrompUy acknowleclged, remittances mRcle '"1thout dcJ n.,
a.nrl chents kept ach 1sed of the COI1'htu:m of theh cl.ums
E H VONTRF'"'s, 1' P Hcc1111:s :> 3::J
111r.i·~ , "'\V. s.-A'M'.OR~t-.it AND COUN~f.LLOR AT-1.. A.w, a.nd fi-Pneral Vrnrl Agent, Be-It,,... ,
'rn-as. 'l11l p1a,ct1ce1n Ule -vm ious Courts of ')Vash111gton, Um Jc1;.on 1 i\11IE1m, McLennan,
Dell and "ilham:-;on counties, an~l m the Sup1 eme and J..,erle1 al Com t>J at Au;.itm Prompt attenhcm given to the col1ect10n of clarm:s .mtl the pe1 rectmg of T-'and Titles many partof'l'exas. -14?

W

'

AllDTLI,. B, L,-.\ttorney at-Law, McKinney, Colhn county, Te"as.
Jfay 27, 1851.

W

llf.l" JU.

DO'l'DE:V, Attmney ot J,a" , Commissioner of Dc<:,l• an<l General Agents
'
.....
e J-' LV.tc,1 1 'J'ex t3
Aug 12 1 lR:S4
(~1]
'
JA~lES DENISON~-- - - --------J F PRYOR!'> )EN'l"O!'li & PRYOR, Attorneys a.nrl Conn~<'llors nt I.:;nv, S<Y A~TO
N
NIO, TrxAi;;. Will prachce1n ll1e Dustrtct Coui ts of Bex.u, Med ma, Gmc...tHe, Comal, Gun.
<lalupe, Caltl~t:llantl Gommlt!s counhes1 and rn the Fdua.1 anr\ Suprerne Cnu1 t:s at Austin.
_ ~ Office on PosL Office street, opposite the stoi e or Groe,O.,eck & French
27 ly
STET~L, '\\r!lf. 11.-A'l'TOR:SRY ~\ND Col's.:i.F.rt.On-~T-IiAW,

8-1

A S. WALKER-:- - -

JOHN T,\YLOR

-c-.. ' ...,.

AND DENTISTS.

2~12

liULETT, IIENlC.Y '\V ,-A.T ro•N<Y A•D CcuNSELLPR·<r-LAw, Austin, T1av1s conntl,

\VILL promptly

C

1

promptly and faithfully to a.II bnsiness entrusted to hB ca.ie

S Te:.:as
J
& "'\V .<lLKEU, ATTOnSEYS &STHICKJ,AND
"11Jiamson County, Texnt:3.

attond to all }>I ofcss1oau.l busme:>s confitleJ to them. m the D1::1the ~d, 3U aad 4th Jutl1crnl D1;,tl 10t::;1 und m tho Federal and Suprt:me Com ts
~ LO:VE S".l' 'lll Cl:lAJ»t•r.R :>< o. G, hold• its meehngs at ~fasomc Ilall m the
City or Auslrn, on th~ 8f'cmul ;:,utw•tluu 111 each month EU\' \HD lit~~1~ 1 ll. P., J.M. \V. l!At.L, of the State, held at Austm ancl Gahc:Jton \\111 al30 act ns land a.gcnt:1 and Attorncy3 for
K. I A. v MCGILL, 8,, J. llAnnu.L, Tr~asurer, J. r (,H\\1's, Sc~1tta.1y
o9· - non·He:n<lent:3, Sold1er5 1 and the hem:! of tho.:;e enutle(.1 to lauJa, mtllci: the Law·s of the
Late J!.epubhc of ~·exas. ~~articular <\tte11bon will Ue g:1ven to tb(.~ mve:1t1~a.t1on ancl i;o l·
~Al. STIN J,ODGE J\O. 12, metb ut ~I.i<omc JI,1ll m the City of ,\u;tm, ~n the sununatwu ot d1::;putc<l land 'l11tles. Othce on Coog1e::i.s Avenue, next tlo-:>r to ~lc~::srs. JJamilton
--:/'~o~f ~\a!tw<l<t'JIJD ~ h month, ut 7 o'clock P. J[ Ro M• .Ku,;1::i1, ,y, l\1 ; G. L 'Vi!iL'IO~ , 3:f2e· &Ch"ull"1.
Sept. Wth,lo.">l
_
[vGG-lyl
tarv F 'l\ DLH:\l'1 '1 l~e~u_:i,u~1~t.!:_r·:_~......,=-._...,--,,-~:--;:-:---..,..,-::::--;;:::::;:-::;;:::;;:-;::;;;;-;:;-;;'~;;;;
AR'.l"EI-t., JI. l:'.-A'lTOlt:SEY-AT-L.l'\\ AlHl CommH::1011er or Dettl', &c I ror the St.lte et
~ ~ '1.1 L \. 11 LO UGI~ No. 2 s:, J. o. O. t ., n,u:et:- on Pecan "'tr"}l:ct, ncnr}Y ~Jipo
'l'ennecst!e-..-\ustm, Texas. O!hce on Pecan stiect-Z1ller'::; new stouebu1hltng
~-y
ett~ the Etore of Peck & Co , e' ery TtU~'f1oy Et n1 my <~t 1]19 o c:.loyl. JA)(F.S R, l .Aci;. N. G-. 4_]•>G
I:f.a.1sn\' G ' W. ll Jons.~o~, ~t.:C , P. n (A.LilOt:S, 1 $ ' G s Dta1~, Trea
II t•l.1.lUllEHLIN k :i'LlN'J.,-;-A"TTOnN.ta~-AT L.1" 1 Delt• n Ddfcounty, Texts
_
_ ____D '1'. \ ·•'Pl>•1 Im; J T ll"lint.
~- J(E'r1{01•0J.l'l'A~ DH'l"IO" '.\O. 2n, s. '1'., "~<o~,t. e\el~ l'k<u·~9'!! -~-'--- _ _ _ _ [ll >J
IA-eritn~ f\.t 'l\m'(lernnce 11.111, a.t h.tlf at!t!r 7 o'cl•'ck
June, 1 ,)_
..
l~B
• ~ 1..llil'UJ::LL, JlU(;JIIUALD {;,-\rrcrn",y Al<J} Coco.- l•\'<-n·LAw, S.Ln Murt;;
l ~I. HL.H.:1rn J LL. 'v J!.
I. •nJi;RT 0 • &~'
•
'(_) 'l•<'"
•
4-12 '·
ra~s, ALEXAl\Dl,;[«. Jl.-ArmTI'>Y l'D Com,,, WJll-AT·L.<w,Austin.....Tex
Ofnre 1 Cong1 es~ A'\enue, fit st doo1 below ~tnte Dt!pnrhnent.
4-~0
~-P IIYSICIANS
oor.Ev ,-A. o. ATTOmrnY·.AT l ,\',V ASD GB'F.rtAL LAND Aoo;o'T, FreclencksbuT~p Tex.ts
Refc1
t~nce~
Jlon
\Vm
~
E
Jones,
Corn:tl
county
~faJ
l\1
1~rakm
,
Capotelil,
Jo}111
1.'"
ohlg
1
R "'\V C Piii LIPS-Late of M1ssourl-Temlcro lus pt0fes>1onal set vices to the
4·10'
c;tizen; of.Au~tm nnd v1cin1ty. 01llc~ on Pecan street,~fl1st!loo1 m Z11let 1::; new st?ne 1~ '.\I Lewis, San Antomo~D _Lane & Co F1etle~k.::;burg 1 Elliott & '.111mnton, Sei;um.
9
butldrng-re~tclenceon DrnzoR sheet, forn er re~ulence or Rev } F.. Foster [30y M.uch ....1, 54
OiiE, RICIIARD.-AITOR>ET A>D CoCNSEIJ..011-AT·LAw, Waco, McLennan oount;y
'J'I! 'l:As

ALEXANDER ' ".-A1ron!\EY·AT·L.nv, Ca.1oe1on l\Illam county, Texas

1
2-40
••~ 'J. 1ll IU.1'.'iG, '.l'HOlUAS 1f,-ATTOKN>Y "" COOS>LUIR·<T·LAw,
San Anwmo, i'ex·

S T Nt." TON
1l M }[ llltYCE
& BRYCE, Atto1·ne1·s n.n<l Couu"cllor~ at .1••nv, ,\l•Tis,

S 0 OIETIES.

21> P

t

BLOCKER & GUJlL y, A ttornOJ'S at I,a,v, Wnco, \[cLcnnan County.- •
W11l lH,\Ctlce 111 the counties of McLennan, :Fa.1Js,.L1mc3ton<!, l'lcc•tonc nnd H1ll.
B

& PORTER, AT'rORstY• a.ncl CouxSELL~llS·AT-t.Aw,Lockhart, Texas.
Ch11> A 'l'. Price .. Robt. B Portet

(

c.,

'13 P ULUtKJ.a
------
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PLANTERS & FARMERS DEP.d.RT11E:KT.

-.

Valuable Lane.I and Stock :fo1• Sale.

T

ilE nn~er«gnerl WJll olfer at PUnf,IC S \LE, on the TIVKVTY-Tfllllll ])A Y

m the city or San Antonin, THREE

IIe v1"r<:on, Rusk county Tex t Tn·o thousand seven hundred nc1 e;;i of tlua hind, ii;; situated, on both
VXJIBER

~vEXT,

TH008.l ~D

OF V11.
.ACflES 01'' L.A:'\D.

of the Sala. lo, from
as. 'V1ll pt·actice in the D1stru.:t Courts of tlic Sixth Judicial D1:sh 1ct a.nd a pm hon ~r th c fnur to "e,:en miles from tho city of :San .Anton10, a!lJommg tho fauns of Gtin. Jt ll Cnmpb~ll,
Fifth, also, m the $upreme and Ferle1 al Courts .tt 'J,ylc1. Uncln J<lel\ .tttentlon ''ill be p;iven t 0 Col J S ~eClellcn, nnd the undert-'1gnc111 1-'Jns land is of supeno1 quallty for f~u mmg purpo.
business eon6decl to his ca1e. Prrhcula1 n.ttent10n to the collechon of claims un<l the prompL ~c~, nnd will be offe1ed 111 t1 act~ to suit put chasers. It lti tlehghfully situated m the vnlley of the
1. m1lLance or moneys collecte<l to tll'e proper parhes. Jlc lnll act as agent foy the purcho.o;ie'U.n
d Sal.ulo, and cootclm~ several e::tcel!ent springs Also. n.t the same time and place "ill bcoftercd
fole of I wcl, an<l w1ll 1nve:!hi:Mle lcm<l titles upon 1 ~nn.hle tnms _ _1ila1c11 1~!J2_ 31)) ac1es ofCe<la.r brake situate! nhout foL~J tccn D11k!s fiom the nbove Iinl, conta1mn~ an
.1hu1Hla.nre of cxcelJent c~rla1 fo1 fcnctnj: und building pmpo::;es Al:!O, ahout Tl!R.E'E JIV..Y
:.
VAN~, A •.T . -ATTOR'Ev·AT-1.nv, Waco, McLennnn eolmty, Texa<. Will pr'lq,tice in th e
countres of Mcliennan, J,1me:stonc, F1 Cestone, F.tlfa, :\lilam and Ben, and tn the Suprem e DREJJ ,17E.AD 0.ll C..1T"f'l!E, nccu,tomerl to tlte 1an~e, and~ large numbc1 of SllEEI?.
.. ol" ~ale,--The land 1\lll be sold fo1 one half ca.h aml the balance on a creilit ol
C'ourt of the State. Prompt attention given to the seem ng, '•Ji<l, .md perfoctlng coliho,erted OneJ'cr1u
cLn<1 two ye~rl'! Rn!l the C&t.tle lLllll .::;htit}l, ?I Jll be 80td for Q,,ti}},
an<l cl~m~ffice east of Waco lnn.
July, 15.l2
8-48
~rptPmher lhth'. ·~
n4 4t.
J Y D~~_!!~
ISI\: & BO\VERS, 'i.t:torne '}" an<l Couu<iellor" at La."' • Austin Te"
ns-\\ ill pr.lctice rn the 2nd Juchcttl D1~tr1ct n.ncl adJ•111111lg com)\ie8, nnd rn the Suprcm e
letl Fellernl cow ts a.t Austin They will ahm net as General Land \~ents Office on Cong1e~
Avnuc. 2ncl door Routh of the '.l,rensury
.ro~J\H Fl~R M rr. DO~n
Jitn 19 '5-l:l
21 ly

E

1

a.n

~l'les

E

F

Soutbc1·111. Rai!Se«l J<'rui t 'I'1·ecs?

Scfenty Thousand Budded and Graft('d for Sale.

"

.\. R. & u ·. 'I' . -ATTORXEV>-AT-L.\W, LnGrange,(J»xo• Will ntten<l to an
G..-A'.l'Es,
bu...
entrusted to their cue m the county
Fa..y<'tte- m<l the ,\•lJoining- counties. The
ncllce Jn
Sup1cm_:_ and Federal Ccm1 b herd at Au.. em Oll<:J m LttOran:.tt'.
25
tne-.:~

~ill p1

th~

O~S~STING OF -Apple~, Pear", Pe lC'heqt Apt icots.,. fhlolll" 1 &c , &c , l::c , fl om my nunerv, 11 C
I.,, Grange Plant~thon, mne mile~ esis.t of '\lckshui g, i'il1S:s The tu1clerslgncd flcttters hirr.selt 1
t:h.tt after si'xtt?en year~ l•xpe1 ien(•e m th~ improvement a~d eult1va.tlon or frtut, he is now ab\:
tn fm m"-h to ordet a""J ftnc a. selt.:!ctton or f1 u1t treeq, adapted to the clnnate, as was e'er oeere t
to tht! peopie of the ~out 1

C

y
y

ot

1

:.;

J..-1u.

co I.tn.:i;

"n ..t-tn1~.a~. \\'il
vnzt} cSupu.:mi.:unll J t:<I

:.t...i.'".3'

J•1·t<. "'- ~ • ~....H~, ~ l cent... to it:1 i P~1h1>'l, f:3l/ ~Pntq; AppJe~, !'i7].! "entl\'
~Orders accrnnpanJorl l\ ith the mou•y~ or-o ,J...,.fr ...-. ..
oe1_..._. or '\uiNaLUrP' rn •
JOHN llRDRO~, Br)\ ma., " an en counly Mfq~

------------

3.4n

H
Agent•, at the Gazette OJUce, for the
of 1'c"'"·
' JOHN
AUVEn•s l)IJ'U.-OVED (;0'll"J'ON GINS.-H:lAAO G
C
or
celeJn ated
to
the
H OW_\.RD & "'\VJLCOX, Al'TORNF.YS .\;.D COUN~ELWRS-.\T-LAW~San ,I,;'(;
chant, will bc-p1omptly f\llt:rl,
\tl8rt<:;:J
Cntn1ogue c:icnt to po"t paid d))l)hc<mt".

S'J'ON, JOHN N., Attcn-ncy-at•L1nv & Gcn«ral I.an•l A2"rnt
Belton, llell county, Ttx.ta. Will lHttohce m the Colli tli of McLenn to J:en J\hl in
Bo1a4ue 1 Couyel\. n.ncl W1iha.n1$on Prompt attcnhon given all bu-.: mess pl:i.eed m i11s h,thc1~.' 1I.
'•
<(){

~JAR"Sl!ALL .~ C~,

(Sep. 2, '5.J., r]

\Vw. :\fcCtTC'JJf' 1 Al{t. \ 1cl\sburz
~tllle

w11,''L""I..,.A"""11'"'~,-.-:A:-g-e-nt,-:;-fo-·
the co:nle
Ji~ C:u vet & Co J:1
Cotton Gins, begs leave
inform
planters of
Te'!.:'l.S, (llnd m1.t1 &hants th1 oup-h "hom they muy gl\ e .orders,) tltat h~ hlls o-u hnrn{ a Ijt.rge stock
or the'e Gtlls, t1om filty to etghty s1tws, right ancl left hand m~twn. AJ;o, the best quahly of gin
bm-lrng
'J he very g"enl}ral preference µ-1vcn to the~e f:im1 by planters 1.~ the old ccttou grow mg States,
is consrcle1 cd u suftic1enr. guarantee of tl'teir supenont.) .
01tlers for Gins n.cl<ltc~:::c<l to the .A~ta.tGMv~ton, w1:J he promptcy;nttended to; ahd,
dc1;:.1recl 1 a competent Gm-wri~htw1ll n.tten<l to sethngup and properly starqng them.
'Icrm:s-$1 µ.ar saw, v; 1th Ui:-URI trccht
Office corner of St1 and and Market Pln.ce. OPP0"1te the Fncli:: "ha1 r
4 1 J.
1

-~o, 'l\::x:as.__ __

R~~o.ar Howu~

Jou~ A \\-1r.co:t.

5.35

WILLIA'.'( II.••" Horney aud f'onnsellor·n.t•f,a'"II E1'DER~ON,
Au:itm ~1ty1 Te;1as. Offiee &!ljommg the ornce of llon l'f.<>mu:s J. Jennmg::1 Attorne'•
y
Genetal

_

_ _ __

- - - - - - - - -- ' [2S tf]_

('GJIF.~, GEORGE s.-\TT<>RXEY HD COUSSKLLOR·!T·L\W, Au•tln, Tex.1s-W1 11
pra.chc~ m the con1 :1 of the 2d Jll'tlic1.1f chitrlct and surroandmg conn he~, dnll attend
ru1thfully anrl p1 omntlv to i\11 busrness c11Lrustetl to Ju~ care. Office m the Sll1shei b1.;·ldzng
A t~nx, .Aagu~t 27, 1$53·
~·2
·

H

___,, • I . - '.\'otiee: ~'he fi1 m of Hamilton/,: rrendree, heretofore
-----exishn g
HA1'IJ.L'.l'O~,
m the pra.et.we of the l ~1w 1 lu1s hcl!n d.t""<:OJvt."Cl.

-El'liCOl J~Ac,;E .l-101,lE l11'0Hi i;'l'U ll .···Hus1avu" Karchlwrl:" re•pec•<)
fuUy mfu1ma the farmers of 'l 1a.' 1s and the surrounclmgo aount1es, that he is now mannfa.ctu1 mg n.t hts shop m the city of An1:tha, the ceJe~1 ated llhno1"' patent PloTS, the bht ao<l cheap·
est 4.;Hr kn(}wn for breu.k111g up prairie l.tn<l'.!:1. lie JJ.Ls a gentlem rn engaged rn the11 m 1011fac
'l,he un<\~r~1gne<l Wll1 contmue the practice m the District Courtg or the Second .Jurlicinl Di
t11ct, an<l
th t311preme Court of tht St,te, amr U 8. Di:st1 tet Cou.trt a.t Austin Office in the tnrc, who thoroughly un<lcrdt~rKli:; 1nakiu; th~e plows on the mo~t 1muio,··ad model, ana who ha.a
bet:n engaged m their manuf.\ctu1 e for m.~nv ye,1Ts m l1linofs, \Vhere no othe1 plrm 1s now need.
ctty 06 Au tin.
~'eornary 18, JS~ l.
4-2~
A J° TL'-' 'IIL'l'O:-".
Be will kee1> on hand consbu1t11 a imp1'1y-, a1.d 'fi'.111 ;:,c~J1 tllem on te1 ms so r~sonable ,.1i:i to eoabJ.e.
ltE{,ANJ) <'I:' PF.URYJJIAN- Attornry!i•at•f,a'v >tn•l ~eneral J ·n1 <l ave1 y farmer to 1nh ocluce thtm upon h1:-1 farm JI.e. nl~o mn11Ufa.ctu1 e~ one a.ml tcvo hOr.3c. plow!
Agents, Segai'n, Texas.
John llefltncr. II A Penymun
"
y
af the most app1o"Ved mocleJ~, alJ\l will promptl'y execute orders for these-1 as ~I.so ft1r ?he manu..
octme of 'Yagons, &c, antl .Lll .1rticles in the IUae:ksm1thmg lme ond gunmakmg busmess. H
OHN!SON, R. D.-Attm1u•11-af.La11, Galveston Texnc: l.'ntted Stnte~ Commis'-ioncr ul1c1t~ :t i:ilHLl ~of public pat1 onrtge
Anstm, 'Ie"a.s, January l5, 1853
22 .ly
nnd ,ra~ter lTr Chance1y, l...and clml CTerrc1al A.gent, and t'ommi'S8IOOer of DeerT~ for t!Vt'I y
O '.l"JON fiJN 1'[ANUFAC'J'ORY, Prattville, Alabaaua,-Damel Prn1t
State In the l,.nion. Deeds and othc.:r in ...trnment ... drn.wn, nn!l outflcntll"11ter1 for a~e 0 , record i n
& Co., hn.vrnf{ macle prep1H'ittrons to Pnlai pe their faeihties for manuf\ctunn~, in onler to
any PtLl t of the Umte1l State:!' Instrnments clCltnowle<lg~cl hefo1 et~ ~otiu v OJ other competen t
supply the mcrea&-mg demand for their Grns, WN1l<l call the at ten hon or l'l.intc1 :J to thc.:1r late
office1 in ,rnv county in the ~tate or 1\•xn;;:, ~ntl c~1 t1f'ed to hy me, a~ Commr'>~loner can ht"' 0 .. ..,
1
rt
<llld l~CflTtft!tl IIl :iny @.t.tte fn the Union
Document::s ror~ared to me thlOll!rh the mail, "J II 1m1Ho' etl style of 6111 ... , aml conntTently 1t::fer tbet1 to an P l :tnte1 q ' uow Ur,11 g them m th1::1 State
A ticnera assorlment of the ».hove Gms:, :ll'e kept on hantl by the untll!rs1gncd at llouston, l>.)
meet "Yt1th p1ompt attent.'On. Demg Uete1mrned to pny dili;:ent n.ntf ~11ecrnr 1tttent1on to L
"horn orde1::s n 111 be th.rnkfully 1ecefVecT, and p1 omptly attended to.
T.and Chums contMed to me-, I ~hall re<]m1 e, m n.11 CA.<:c<1, rm a.ch rtnce m C1<.ih, c;:ufficient top 1II
y
ll -Y
'1' D \YERY, Houqton, Texas.
~~~ i~'l'.r~~~e~~i 1 ~ ~e~~1t~~t/~~, n~~~~rt~1 1:c~hall t-c clouc, I am onllFng to take .t contingent mter Houston. October, 1S58
J::N(.r, JSH CAl'TLE.
N n - I crn be found , at an hme•, at tl1e office or
MAfl'l'LV & JOlli\~0:'1',
Tn Ao1'indt~'ral ""'°c iefl" " rn lfl oUl.~P'< ""'J'l't' in(} the be~t 1n•f'f7 Ca ftl.P f1 om. E n(!lrtn<I,
2uly 2!l, 1"'!).l.
(.f!) r)
1...."\n<)anil r. nen. \ ~enti;, t;ahc~t11n.
'tlHH.A(.:INf. p11n:t·bi.oo1l IHlRSJi~, '-b~ t U.01 ned CA L"rJ,~.1,. )iorth lhvons, Herefiorcl'l,.
~ A.>rel11re and .Alcler ny eO'' ~, :tbo, pure ~lUtlldown, Cotswold and Lc1ccj:l,tc1 SHE.FP,
.
a.l~c,
0"\,.1"";S,
TIES~ _ .\ 'J"TN'l'.'OTA'.'m <'oa;:s~Plr..on \T-Ln,,:{OT~CJ~~ G-;~~;:~ 8-uO'ul'r.,
1'~~8e.X ac'1 Ile1 kshrre Sl\"1~1'~, 1mported on comm~s1on tiy Mcd~rs. FHO~L.\S DE'M'S 1\::
Collechn~gent~c~ the en~t _!Hl~hc Puhh~q~ ue, G mmles, Tex Lli
00-y
BROil!~R
E'fe1y informatinn wrtb re)'.!nr1l to terms, nnd' sh1;:>ment of Stock to \mc:cica, wait be promf1Uy
ILf,J..-l.~J C'J.1AUDF.: .TO~F.'iiii.-~TT~11cnT nF rrrrB" U'X;no ~"'\TF.~ ron 111P. Dr
gaen an rt ,tttenderl to, b;.) clppl;pn:; U>
J, W. HA:\!P1'0~, Austin, '1,cxa<i,
W
• TRICT OP NEw Mi=:>..,-co-\Y11I Ltttend to .til c1vil business and collect10ns fn .N'<;w :!le X\C0
Alli'" 12, 1,_~-L :11 -~]
A~cn\ tor Importers.
a.ml N orthe1 n 1 t!Xa" Office Lag C1 nee~, N M
'J'EX AS REAi. J ;S'l'A'.CE BltOli.EllAGE,
RHl"F.U T(l- IIon '1'. J Rusk, D R AtcJ1h;on, t:' 8 Se:nate; non J p Phclp<i, I .1 numn
'\V 1\ 'VD ( 'HEAP.-J um now olferwg a l.ir~e and well <elected stocl< of SV.IPL!'
P ILllell, ,Jowe ' l Galleµ-o~tcongre~~; Hon
S Oltlham, G W P1t"Chll.l, T J .. Jcnnin;q, Aus '
11
g
d 1..
d 1' g
y •
S1 ))() F "!\ CY DJll GOOD~, Cloth mg, Bonneni, Hats, ... hoe~ nnd lloots, Satldlery, }fardware,
(n~y]
Cntlerv, C~rpeliltm 's nntl Sm1tb'~ 'l~ooh~,. Crocke1 \ T nntl GJnss,.nr~t- toqethe11 with e' ery arhcle
.!.Yl!OND, }RF.E'l\N & CO, ArroR"Yo• \T·L~" ' City of Austm, Texas llomesm Texos, tm H Al>b111y, S.lll Antoni~ W ~ch11:1.:e,_!~«1co1tlioc-hes. Sept 23tl 1S:».
us.:r tM:v t:1.?pt m a. Dry Good:::; fl ouise, nil of "hich \\ill l>e sol<l 'l!TY low for cash.
ud s.1re ln\t~tments obt.unetl t111ough tlus Af,'"ell('V. :E11lel1ty to the 111te1e:sts of NON·
A'\VUENC'E & Bllff\:VNRTGG, A1mHNFY'l ATLAWA>DG>'!<Pn\LAr.cxT•- \11 ii
Au.ti», )lay G, lSM.
80P
lt. M. JOHNSON.
re.ulents. Begl~t~rs of land for sa.le 1ll all pa.1 ts of the State , full exh1b1b:1 of title u.ncl
.A pr<lchce in au the- Coul ts Of t11c Sixth Tu1lic1.Ll Dl:,tt ll!t, m the ~ll(H eme ConTt1 antl 10 th e
a.ocur.Lte descuption~, also regl~te1s of to\\n .mtl city lot~
L.mcls foccttct.1, bought and
Rul>@cribcr offers ror sale :it. his house, nl\hve mn.de "' f~l-!, by the rallon or hottlc, Cl ~
}'c1leral
Coui
ts
at
Au:-.tm
:tIHl
flAheston
They
will
pnv
pnrhct.ln.r
nttcnhnn
to
t
he
Jricritrn
g
bold Chums n~rn1r"t the State or 10d1v1dnals collected nntl aclju ~tecl, an 1 remltt,tnces ma.de by
Congress . Jvenue
[Au•lm, July 20, Is;;+ 4~ 3m]
BICK:\f,LL
cxc'tangc on :Xen Oi"e.rns, 01 any or the northe1 n cufe~, if dhil eel A thorough und mtlma.te and patentmg orTdH<l, payment or t,txe:;, and to the excuninc\tion of titles to land 1 etc All bu.. I•
lmowkclge of the c<;untry an<l the l::t.nd sy:;tem, .nsure~ 1.;npe1101 loeahons rtnd the be3t t11Je3 ncqs pl.1ced m their h.md:i. wllJ be promptly ~1ttcnded to, a.nd a.IJ money eollcctc.-d punt/tuaJlv p u ii
42y
.Janel r, I q 54
"StJ'angerd looking at 'lexas may alwa~s h.tve some leacling items antl u~erut hmtd at the ofliu~ ver
&
<.>f th!3 Agency
P.cg ~tcrs open for e"nmmahon Of!1ce on Congre~s Avenue
l~Dl:\'BUHG, HIDAJ,GO COUN'A'Y,
A~tm, ~farch
lst;1.
3 1f
N. C U\\:HO:SD .. D. C l 'ai::E.,1A_::, Ju
G. R }'nEEYA,;,
1v]
r\, J, ll'C'U~I
[G- (j
LA.'."D AGENC"l:••Uay llall, "'\Va.11Jlingtou County.
Sterling C. Uobert<.on & .J, W, Haanpton have formed a partner.
UE subs~l1b~r, hrnmg b~en engaged for the past ten ~et.rl) m locnt...::ig and surveying lands
G
INNJS
&;
D
A
...
J
• ship ft>f' tll~ tran~~Ciron of n. J..a.r1tl nnd Ge:neral AgenC:\' husihe"S m the dty of An~tin
10 Texas, u.nd m invcst1gl\.tmg and perfecting lnnd htlcs, no'v takes this method ('of offcrmg
~o~mty Tex~s • • - A. . - TTOR!\f Y::; A:m COtr.GEUD:aS.-.M'·LAw, l!astrop, na~tlop 'l'exa~ 'J'hcyu lll loco.te,} uyanJ. sdl la.nd~, 1tnd do a general collcct1ogbu~mess. 'J'ht!y now hav~
l;.~ services ti• the puUhc m thnt capactt)~
lie w1ll looate an1l surv~y lands, perfect t1tle:i and
se<:ure pntent..i, p I\' t.txc~ and redeem lnntl;;:, &c, on ns 1e.isona.hlc tc1 m<1 a.:; any other person Pl - :::--:--::-;;::::::;:::::;::;:--- - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - a ~u:rntity of valuable I rncls for sn1e, and all bu;-.cme:s<( will be promptly anll "'1ttfl.1.f~1.etor1ly at ten
Jo~ c \ffi:GGD:sox
W ' LJ ISL ROTH Rn....
da«I to, or no charge m,\<le. l-'or cx.amrna.t1oms 111 t11e t\epartmenh at Austin, a fe;eof fivo don.us
the State, anU p1 orube::i that all busmes:::s entu.1~tcd to }um shall be fa1thlully ancl correctly M
~~ HOB..'l.Il DS- ,\ttot nc~·q a.t-Ln.w and 801te1tors ill Cltancci y, City of wr11 he mvn.rrnhlv charged, to be )>.tld m riclv.rn.cc. llu.eiue.:ss leLter:s mu:1 t be post~JMJ<l .
M J:t~f:i:IN~ON
Anstm, lexac: - " 111 attend the Courts hol<lcn m the c1 t3 nnrl to all praff'qqiMal h~mess
.Auet1u, July W, lS.54.
4S y.
te11:~x;~cis to make' trip for the purpo•e of loc~hng lan<l•, •tartinq nhout 1l1e first of Jllne conlldecl
to them at the sco.t of g-ovc1 nmcnt at.on~, unle"IS tcmpor.trily engnged 111 other Courts.
~t a.ntl "111 be a\ It: Tl> make choice loc,lhon:, fo1 such pcl:iOn~ its may ]Jlace cei hficates in 111:1
will hoth (lr11e1 ollv , nnrl one"'"""' " bent their office
5-4 F
Scptcmbe1 w. JS;;.~
arg<iins !
<irg tti'ltS ! !
l'la~1ci'g rre prc:fers to t,\l\e L portion of the lantl for lus }OCcl.t!Dg fees. Postoffice atldrt-"'q• <+a.) Thev
~ Drowmn 1lle Flrt(I, Austin .thnl"r 1r r111, Sin Antonio Lul7e1 , Gah•eston llrncfl nnd Jrmrnul,
h
""'
""
n...1,.
Hill. \Vac:hlngton con uy, 'rex:as.
,
P A '£Hff\T80N
Mar~hall Rtpul;lwan, Nacogdoche:s (.}luonu.;le, will copy the<Lbove three months and fo i ,vu.rd ac·
E w1s to exehnnge the rise of /julf,r .1. 1t01(;1Jantl Uf..IWl((J)'~, worth· of kusTr!f CtTV' n'P!J.L Es
P...LYERl'~CF.~ St... pht.n Crosby .T TI Rn:\ mond, J n Shrtn I ne, F. Fontafn, Gov F. i\J ]>ea.~e,
counts
to
thi
_
s
::o
:
:
f
t
:ic
;
c.
c
:..:
·---u1••,
for
I.i.sn
on
the
&~1>S,1b11
It.Iver
'fhe
City
ptopeFtv 10 am9ngst Lhe most valuable
MtlJ. J " Hampton, \ustm ' E R N1eh0Jq, 11 B lHar tl n., Gnfl no1 cleri, Jr Galveston I Ji: w
__
and hn.n<lsomely unproved m the city-some of it on Co11gre~s A venue
'iaylor, Shepherd & llmke, \Ym '.\I Hice, Houston, .Jam s C "il"fln 1 ~fattlgoicla., D\)n1;,mg &
J . c .:i.1'GoNIG:\1,
Trronr
D
1·;-.
·
'
NT
DS
n
Yoong, !\ew Ortennioi 1 \f:lJ DowQrng, Colnmhu.;;. 1 M1s~ls:;cippl; John Fnunuune, Columbuq,~GeorcGONlG_\L & THORP,ATTOR'E'l'S·\T·f,Aw,CltlesorA1"1manclM~ta<(Otda,Tex -.nL.,, -.
SA.Lr-.
gfa Addrects Jo~ A 1 ltcJm!:rm, at Gay Hill, \VRshmgton county, or Au-;nn, 'le:xas
l_3;Jv
n~. \\ ill pi nct1ce m the Com t~ or the fir ... t ancl ~econ<l Tud1c1ii.I n1<ttnct~ 1 and m the 8u·
One 'J'hi r<l of a IJCa~ue on ~en.n Bayou, near the parrallel of 3"2 o, the line of the
1
)1eme and Fe<le1al Com ts of the Sta.le They w111 abo act R:J General ~nnrl A7cnts, .incl Attor. Pactfic Railroatl. Qua.11·,y of 1a.11U v.ery-supelio1, w'~h p.lenJ.yo!wate1 and timber. 'ralc mcbi~
T C. COLI l ~is
JA$, ~I. !:rn ISfff,K
nevs for the Hens of 8olrhe1o; anrl othersv.hoale entitled to lm1ls umle1 thelaw~or thel~te puta.hle•
OI, LlNS A- S"'\VTSHEil, I.and I,ocatf'r"'' Au,.tiu, Texa<;.-'l'he aho-. Rl·1mhhc of Texa~ Thev will nl~o attend to lhe buymg and selhm: ?f Lancl<i to the procu1 in~
l
l Tl • 1 r·
A:
1
h c } d
p:l.rtiea htt.' mg entered into pa.rtnel ~)lip OH th e 2;')th or ~r Lrch )asf, Will attenrl In person to nf Patl·~to;, the exnmma.t1on an rt perfeetmgof 11.'itle~, &c., and to the tr!lnso.ctw~ of bu1;:fne~:, w
'1"~11 rteen Hnnure• ant
Hr y• lVC cres, ymg on t e o ora o, m Hamthe locating, ~un ev1:ig nncl patenting or silrlan<l'l entrn-;tecl to thP!r <":t.rl\ for ooe-thtrd of the the chft"etent Dep~11 tments of State_ One of the firm will at all times he at the Cltv of .Aus~~h Uton ii ''alley, opposfte th~ mouth of S rnciy ct eek On th1s tract is a large qua.ntity oft t.eh e.11 t
ands or the following charges m ca.;;h One f eur;ne1 ~ )110 Otl 1 One-half T.eague 1 ~2fk1 00, Ont! The fiun m~y le LtMre:ssed at either plH.ce. lt~tcr f o.- Hon Jo!:£N ll&;\IPRlLJ • Cb'f Ju~ .;:up' heavily umbt!red river bottom, a.ml the whole i~ well waternd and very valuable, "'e.rranteJ
t~ir ! lP•guo, $1i0 00, 1280 acres, $150 00, 640 acres, $!00 00, 320 acres, $60 00 177 ncre•, 01
Ct, ..\U5:hn. Hon n 'f ,, HVEI En, Gulveston' RVOEJY, BLAll\ & Co.• Rew Orleans, CU'.lfF. s;s & Title
J.ahor, 9.40 1111
4f
Austin, Sentembe1 1, l"'-">3
'AYV~:-i, 12.t llro.tcl\\ay, New \:'ork.
42 r
One Thjr•l of a J,..ea~ue on the La.mpnce~, tn Burnett county1 neru- tho celOOratcd
Slllpher Springs. Thls trac• Iles oo. both stde> ortbe Lampace!I, and Is very valu<\ble. Title 1n( ,DHA1'1, "lIAR!ii:HALL & 'l'J':U.llE(,L-ATTOR~F>S·AT-LAw, Au<tln, Te..,a..•, dispu«ible
pr.tctice m the D1::;t11ct C'omts of the Second 1rncl 'rhlrd Jnrhc1aJDist11ct... In the 8upiem~
dr
A
h Bl
i B
dJ
I
h
l
Court of the Stnte1 An<! m the United Stl>bes District Court at Aust!
Th ' 11 1
Se'\' en Hun
ed ere" on t " ooeo, n ays county, IL om ng t e lanes or i\ltlJ
f
l
<i
n
ev wi a so act a~
R Johns )lost or this tract 1s tl)e ve1y uelu!lf.t qu.a.l1ty or l).ottom la~, nn<l 2)1 rrutes <lit;·
f;C: Ji & Del\ OJl.ll1ANIJ1E- Arron•EYS·AT·L '", Austin, Texas, Wiii practtce 1n the Land Agents anO ,Ltto1 nevs or so <lier 1 or other hens who nrtt onotled to landq under the laws t t
acre of Cedar Lanil ,,..Juch W)ll be throon in with the above tract " 'n.rra.nted 'llhJe
125
W B Ol<llinm. .r F. ~r...1-.hall. A, w 1'eri·ell
~-49
an , is
s
•
.
•
.
Coo.rh or the l"lecond Juchc11a1 D1st11ct arnl surrounchn~ count1ei;i, and m the Sapreme Rnd of the i \te Republic of Tc:rn•
'.l'wo Tl•ousand and Slxt-1··flve Acres, on B1 nshy In \\ llh1'mson county, kOO<l"n
Fe<leral CoY~ts at Austn.
l' ll Peck. W P. DeNormand1e
4 1G
OSEY' ll • T · • A lr<>rn "}'•n.t•T,a'~'• Hnmtlto~., Burnet ooun!v, l'eic<ls-Wlll prac- !LS the Kmney's ~ort h act--0ne of the r1phest and most valuable tracts of llL<11l,\Il< the co~l'.llry
tl ce
the courts of Burnett nnd S\11 romutlng eountrcs, anU wtll also &tt~nd to the pur- - well wutered a.nd comfortable bwldtngs on lt.
ENDLE'.1'01"", FUANK- AITORXEY AND Coo,S>LLOR•AT-LAw, Bell ton, Bell county
41
T'vo Hund red and :t"orty Acres, Qn the Salado 1Il neu ~unty, cm th~ Sklge
Ten•.
4-22 ch:a~e anrl a.le of IR.ntJ-=, the mvest1gation :1.n<t pen tCcting or ta ml t1tlea._etc.
F.lll\:INS. IU~NRY E.- Attorney anrl Co1111,.ell1ir at Law, llpusro", rond f1om Auo tm to 1\aco
'W>Q.-'.GE, J"A..'UE.S A,,-Ano111mv AND CooNesu.oi; 4.T.-~w, Dastrop, Ba:itroe county,
ll•a•ts Cou~n·, 'Jl?1LlS-W11l ptact1ce t!l the co~t!es. Qf llarr!~~ Mpjltgomery, Grimes
The above lands w1U •••old on vcryaccommodatmg term•, and Cood lttlee made by
-.- 'f<:M.<I,
ri!~r~l1..l.~.
4;33
Jeilerson and Ji.tbert,:.
March 7, lSo,i.
t'l.~>
' &pt. 3-0lh is:)4,
[G Jyj
ROllUl'SON .!: UAMPTON, Land Agent;, Ac,...
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TEXAS STATE GAZETTE.

OCTOBER 14,

s p E E c n 0 F n 0 N. G E 0 It G E w. s Ill y 'r H '
bav~ng remained on the statute books for thirty-four years, and
DELIVERED AT JASPER, JASPER COUNTY, TEXAS, SEPTE;\ffiER 12, 1854. havmg ceased, as I thought, to be a question of practic'tl imFELLOW-CITIZENS: Ilaving been absent for some time as vour portance, I could see no reason for disturbing its repose'9fr am
Edi~ed by JOHN llIARSHALL and W, S, OLDH...\....-U:,
representatiYe, * lit to be my duty 0~ returning among you, Still doubtful if any practical benefit will result to the SOU th,
CITY OF AUSTIN, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 185 4 . to render an a
t of my stewardship, so far as time and from the repeal of this restrictive clause in the 1\lissouri act.circumstances
ermit me to do so. In doinO'
this I will Nevertheless it is the embodiment of a correct principle-the
0
Our Table,
briefly review some of the principal measures acted' upon principle of non-intervention by the general government in the
U:N1TED STATES MAGAZINE.-We have received a 1\lay num- during the last session of Congress.
' domestic affairs of any state or territory. This is the great
her of this journal, and we hope that it has survived that month
One of the most important subjects acted upon by the last principle for which the south has always contended, and upon
!<:>r we fi!1d it to be one of the best conducted northern period~ Congress, is what is familiarly known as the Homestead Bill which her safotyrests. I therofore gave the bill my hearty supicals which has ever entered our sanctum. Published by A. which proposed to give 160 acres of land to any person wh~ port, notwithstanding I doubted the wisdom or propriety of its
Jones & Co., New York City.
would settle· on and culti._ate a portion of the 'lands for the introduction.
BLACKwoon.-.Septembflr: L. Scott & Co., New York, $3 space of
years. This was a specious measure, and ~veil calThere are other reasons why I supported this bill. In the
per annum. The September number contains: "The Holy culated at rst Yiew to captivate the unwary.
progress of the bill, the parties for and against it assumed such
Land," "Bellerophon," "The Coming Fortunes of our Colonies
I was opposed to the Homestead bill for two reasons. In tl:.e a complexion that no southern man, it seemed to me conl<l
m the Pacific," "Speculations among the Stars,"" :Mrs. Stowe's first place, iri my opinion, Congress has no constitutional ri<Yht consistently do otherwise than support it. On the side' of the
Sunny Memories," "The Crystal Palace," "The Secret of Stoke to give away the public lands-the property of the wh~le bill, were found almost the entire south, together with our best
Manor," "The Spanish Rezolution."
people for the benefit of a portion of that people. The lands and truest friends of the north ; whilst against it were found
ARTHUR'S MAEZINE comes to us filled with its usual variety ceded to the federal government by the states, are by the terms a~Tayed the entire free-soil and abolition phalanx. Under such
of interesting matter and fine engravings.
of the grant, held in trust for the common benefit of the people circumstances, to have faltered in the support of the bill, would
THE MARSHALL MERIDIAN.-We find the name of J. Mar- of all the states, and Congress has no right to dispose of them have been a voluntary abandonment of our northern friends.shall flying at the mast-head of our cotemporary. Mr. M. has in any manner, not in conformity to the terms of the <rrant. To have left it an open question, would have been to haYe left
written much on this subiect and will doubtless make the This is the condition of those lands which have been ced~d by a hobby, ready saddled and bridled, for the abolitionists and
:Meridian a useful and influential Journal. Politics are to be the states to the general government. It has been said that free-soilers to ride into power upon. The only proper conrrn
laid aside, and we are to have a sheet entirely neutral in the g-eneral grant of power in the constitution, 'to dispo~e of' therefore, it seemed to me, was to pass the l>ill, and with these
regard to politics. vVe would much rather see 1\lr. N. fi·ee the public lands, is a grant of power without limitation, and views I gave it my entire co-operation, and cordial support.
frolll so awkward a restraint.
authorizes the government to dispose of them by gift or otherAs to the details of the bill, something on all hands had
.
wise, as it may see proper; but it must be borne in mind that necessarily to be yielded for the sake of harmony. 1'he south
. STATE vs STEINER.-There see~s to be, a studied d.ete~·mina-1 the first clause of the sixth arti.cle of the constitution, pro~ides :vou!d have preferred the bill as it cam.c from the Senate, that
bon ?n t~e part ~f many papers m .our ,State, to preJnd1ce t?e that all• engagements entered mto before the adoption of this is with the Clayton amendmcnt,-as it is called,-or the clause
public mm~ agamst the defendant m this cas~; and by a mis- constitution, shall be as valid against of the United States under limiting the right of suffrage in the territories, to citizens of
representation of the facts, forestall the action of the civil this constitution as under the confederation·' and then it will t!1e Umted States. They viewed it, however, as a mere questri~un~l by whi?h it i~ to be de~idet1. .The ~ase is ?ne ~f J?e- be evident that the grant of power' to disp~se of' the public tion of expcdien.cy, a~d n?t as a cou~titu.tionn~ question. There
c.uhar mterest, Involving. novel i~sues, m which society is m- lands, must be construe cl in direct refemnce to the terms and has .been no umform1ty 111 the legislation of Congress on this
timate~Y: concern~d. I~ .is now i~ the hands of the proper conditions of the grant, for these terms and conditions form a subJect, but they have adopted a different policy in the laws
authonties for theu· dec1s10Il:;. and it should th~re rest, .without part and a very important part, of those engagements, which organizing different territories, thns clearly evincing that they
an effort to coi;itrol that decision, by a perversion ?f facts, as the general gornrm~ent has bound itself by the constitution to have ever regarded it as a question of expediency aud not as a
they real~y ex1s!. We s~e a ~tatement that has gamed a very fulfil. It has )he n ,Justly remarked, that the general power of constitutional question.
In the acts organizing the territories of Wisconsin, Utah ancl
general circulation, credited to the "S~ate Gazctt~" and ?opied disposition grttnJ,;ed by the clause of the constitution, relied on
mto the New Orleans, and oth~r promment, and mfluential pa- this case, cxtenffs as well to the 'other property' of the United New :Mexico, the right of suflhge is a restriction as it w~s in
pers, to the e~ec~, that a conti?uance was grnnted at the last States, as the public lands, and whatever power it confers over the Nebr~ska and Kansas bill, as it came originally from the
term of the C1rcmt C~u~t for Hill county, upon the ~pp~ication the one, it confers likewise over the other. So, that if by it, Senate, '.litl~ the Cla;rton amendment. In the acts organizing
of the defendant. This is wholly untrue. The apphcat10n was Congress can give away the public lands, by it, also, Congress the Tern tones. of Nmes~ta, Oregon and Washington, on the
m.ade on the l?art of the State. ~he defendant w~s ready for may give away the public ships, the public buildings, and the contrar?', the nght of votmg is extended not only to citizens of
tnal, and anx10us that the case should be detenmned at that money from the treasury which is but another form of public the U mted States, but to those who have declared their intenterm of the Co:irt: We hop~ this correction will be made, and property.
'
tion of becoming such; just as it is in the Nebraska and Kantbe matter left m its proper light.- liVaco !Ira., .
Nor is their power more extensive over those lands, purchased sas bill, without the Clayton amendment, and it has passed inThe ~l'l'or alluded to was ma~e by us wlnle givrng: place to a by the common treasury of the people of the United States.- to a law.
correction of a cotempora~y m fa.vor of Dr. Sterner. Our As already remarked, money is property, as well as land, and
Another odious feature which some persons haYe imngineu
'~orthy cotemporary falls. mto a still grater erro1:, howev~r in the mere change in t.he form of :he property by the investment, they discovered in the bill. consists in what they call 'squatter
lns wholesale charge aga1?st the Tex~s press. In no single cannot enlarge our rights, over it, nor eliange the natnre of our sovereignty,' but what is more appropriately called 'territorial
paper ~ave .w~ se~n any tlung of the k1:id as an attempt. to do obligations with regard to it. We have no right to appropri- sovereignty,' which they claim to find in such features of the
pr. Sterner IDJUStice. Seldom ham.we witnesse.d greater s1l~nce ate the land t~us acquired, to any purpose, to which we might bill as tbis: 'It being tbe true intent and meaning of this act
m favor of one accused of t.he c;·in;ie for wlne~ Dr. St?rner, not have applied the money before its investment.
:1ot to legislate slavery into any territory or state, nor to exclud;
stands charged; and we believe it is the unammous wish of
In the second place, the policy of this Homestead bill is in it therefrom, but to leave the people thereof, perfectly free to
a'.l-press and citizens-to.see full and ir~part.ial justice done direct opposition to the interests of Texas. It would not' only fon:1 and regulate their do.me~tic institutions in their own way,
lnm. ~nch are our fe~lrng~. We. agam give J?lace to. a have had the effect of preventing emigration to the s.tate, but it snbJG?t only to the constitution of the U nitecl Sates.' They
correct10n, and we- hope it will be circulated as widely as its would have caused emigration to flow out of it.
also find squatter sovereignty in those provisions of the bill
predecesor.
I am in fa.vor of the policy of granting alternate sectio11s of which confer up?n the territ.orial l~gisl~tnr~s the power to legist:uba's Wrongs.
the public Jands1 to aid in the construction ofrailroads that pass late upon' all nghtfnl subJects of 1egislat10n consistent with
She is permitted no voice in the Cortes; the press is under the through them. I think the policy of thus aiding the construe- the constitut~on of the United States, and the 'provisions of this
vilest censorship; farmers are compelled to pay ten per cent on tion of railroads, which pass through the public lands, a good act.' I confess, I have no honu1" myt;clf. at thi- ;,1"" of
· harvest excep t sugar, an d on t !1at article
·
t ''roads themselves are .J·1nl1'c1'ously locate".'"'"1 mttt'er sovereh.:nt,,.'
' Dnt it 111n/' be remar ;:eel v.-ith r·'.zar
·a ll t I1e1r
two aud a IJU It one, wh"1·ev-c1·
"'
u
' ·
J
"~
u.1 •
per cent; the islnnd has been under martial Jaw since 1825 ; Such roads will so enhance the value of the lands through to the territorial bill, that the Jcgi:mition of these territories, is
over $23 000,UOO of taxes are levied upon the inhabitants to be which they pa:;s, as to render the section resen-ed by the gov- by the bill, expressly made subject to the constitution of the
squandered by Spain; ice is monopolized hy the government; ernment, quite equal to the value of both sectio11s without the United States; so that' squatter SO\'ereignty' does not exist in
tlonr is so taxed as to be inadmissible ;a Creole must purchase road; and will not unfreqnently enable the government to sell the bill, unless it exists also in the constitution of the united
a license before he can invite a few friends to take a cup of tea at land, which would otherwise remain entirely unsaleable, as States.
his board; there is a stamped paper, made legally necessary for was the case with the Illinois Central railroad. I have nc
The Badger proviso is another feature in the bill to which
special purposes of contract, costing eight do-I Jars per sheet; no douht of the constitutional power of Congress to make these some have found serious objections. This amendment provides
goods, either in or out of doors, can be sold without a liqense, the grants. The power to dispose of, and make all needful rules in effect, that the repeal of the Jl.fissomi restriction l':lhall not be
liatives of the island are excluded entirely from the army, the and regulations, respecting the territory or other property be- construed to revive or put in fo1 cc, the laws of France and
judiciary, the treasury, and the customs. The military govern- longing to the United States, is, in my opinion, ample for the Spain recognizing slavery, which it was said had been repealed
ment assumes the charge of schools. The grazing of cattle is purpose, if she can do so without diminishing the sale value of b.y the 8th secti~n o~ the Missouri. act prohibiting slavery north
charged exorbitant! y. Newspapers from abroad, with few ex- the public domain ; or, if by giving a portion, she can bring of the parallel of 36 30 north latitude. The south would have
ceptions, are contrnband. Letters passing through the post are into market and dispose of lands othenvise un8aleable. This prefened the bill without this proviso, but after the most scaropened, and purged of their contents before delivery. FishinO' on was the view of the subject taken by Mr. Calhoun and many ching scrntiny, it was found to contain nothing more than a le<1-is'.he coast is forbidden, being a government monopoly. Plan1ers other eminent statesmen. The same polscy, in our stil.te, has latize constrnction of the act,-a construction which tlie co-grts
are forbidden to send their sons to the United States for education- frequently been pursued by individuals for the same reason. would doubtless have given to the act, if the proviso had neve:r
al purposes. The slave-trade is secretly encouraged hy govern- A land owner, for example, in order to procure the county seat been added to it. Moreover, many southern gentlemen learned
ment. No person can remove from one honsc to another, of a county to be E:stablished on his land, gives a tract of land in the law, have always held the Missouri restriction t<> be lmwithout first paying for a government permit. All cattle (the for the town site, or he gives a part of the proceeds of the sale constitutional, and if so, the laws of France and Spain existin"' in
same as goods) that are sold, must pay six per cent of their valne of his lots; his object, in either cas~ being clearly the this territor.y in 1808, when the country was acquired, could~ot
to the government in short, every possible sn bterfuge is resorted promotion of his own interest. These lands are not to be have been repealed by it.
to by the government officials to swindle the people, everythin<Y considered in the l~ght of donations. The United States receive
With regard to the Pacific Railroad, it is probably sueicient
being taxed and thpre is no appeal from the decision of the cap°. ample remuneration in the enhanced va.lue of the remaining t.o Sa)' that the consideration of this bill was postponetl hy the
1
tain-general. [Ballon's Cuba, published by Derby.
sections.
friends of the measure themseh-es. After the passage of tliu
__ _
,0 "'
A mcas1~re which excited a great de~l of. atte?tion and Nebraska Dill, ~he .Hon~~ seemed to fall into a general apathy 7
E:x:cEss~E~Y LITEI~A~~: ~Iow a :> uno _lady, en,deavored to sympathy, m and out of Cong1:ess, was Miss Dix's bill, appro- ~nd a general rndisposi~10n to take ~1p ancl act ~n any ~ther
~,clap~ .her S!Y le of c~m e1satien rto the cli~i ~cter of her ~ue?ts, priating ten millions ofacres ofland, for the benefit of the in di- 11np?~·tant .measure dn;·i~g th? session. !he friends ~f the
I:; ~iauated m ~1:1 Ohw paper.
rom Convm and Tom Ewmg <Yent insane of the several states.
Pacific Railroad, perceiving thrn, thought it best to post'l)Onc
be mg on a political tour throug~ the State, stopped at the house
I was opposed to this bill 011 constitutional grounds. I had , the fnther consideration of the subject until next session. 1The
of a prominent politician at mght, but found no one at home the same constitutional objections to it as to the Homestead bill, bill :vas accor~lingly postponed by it? friends, and made the
but a young niece who presided at the supper table. She had and other objections besides.
special order for the second Monday, rn December, next.
JJever seen great men, and supposed they were elephantine alA peculiarly objectionable fea~ure in this bill was, that it deG~neral 1\1' pougall, of California, :wl10 ''.·as chairman of !he
together, and all talked in great language. "JI.Ir. Ewing, will graded the states into mere agencies of the general government, ~pe.cial Committee that h~d charge of tl.ie bill, made th~ mot10!.l
yol.1 take codiments in your tea, sir," inquired the young. lady. for the purpose of carrying its high behests into execution. It for it~ postponeme?t. I, m common with the other fnends oi'
''Yes, Miss, if you please," replied the quondam Salt Boiler. granted the lands to the states, and then undertook to direct the bill, voted for it.
Another suhject. in which you probably feel an interest. is in
Corwin's eyes twinkled. Here was fun for him. Gratified at and control the management of them, and required the states
the apparent success of her first' trial at talking to big men, the to render an account to the general government of their stew- relation to the action of Cona;re~s, with regard to our public
the young lady addressed Mr. Corwin in the same manner, ardship over these lands.
debt. This was a subject in which I felt a deeper interest than
"will you take condiments in your tea, sir?" " Pepper and
The general government cannot, in my opinion, appropriate any other; and which I prepared myself at an early period of
salt, but no mustard," was tlie prompt reply of the facetious land or money for the benefit of the indigent insane of the states, the session to meet. I was conscious, however, that notbin"'
Tom. Of course nature must out, and Ewing and the enter· without a latitude of construction, sufficiently broad to draw to could be done in relation to it, unless the movement came fro1~
tainer roared in spite of themselves. Corwin essayed to mend itself and cany down all the reserved rights of the states.- the creditors themselveB. On the Dth of January, this mo,·ethe matter, and >Vas voluble in anecdote, and wit, and compli- This bill pasBed the Senate by a large majority; it came to the ment was made by Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, who introment. But the wound was irradicable. The young lady, to House, and there it also passed, though by a diminished ma- duced a bill into the Senate on this subject, which bill was. on
this day, declares that Tom Corwin is a coarse, vulgar disagree- jority. It was vetoed by the President, and rot.urned to the the same day, referred to the Committ~e on f'jnance. On 'the
able man.
Senate, where it originated. It was re-considered by the Sen- 15th of June, the Committee reported a substitute for the bill.
KNOXVILLE.--'I'hP- picture here is one of gloom-the greatest ate, where the constitutional principles involved in the bill The substitute thus reported, was little less than a menace anu
consternation prevails, the city is abandoned; night and day they were \Yer,y elabor~tcly and very ably discussed, and the veto was an insult to T€xas, and ought to have been rejected by her with
· indignation, but to the honor of the Senate be it spoken, it
are flying in every direction. The hotels are closed. The sustained by a la:ge vote.
staze comes in with the mails, and returns to the country imAnother subject, upon which I feel called to speak, one that found but little favor in that hotly, and on the 21st of June,
mediately. We have scarcely help enough to lay out the dead has caused much excitement throughout the entire Union, is was re-committed to the sai;ne Committee; who on the 1st of
and bury them. All business has nearly ceased. Our publishers the 'Nebraska Bill.' When this question was first mooted, I Jul_y, reported 'the bill' (as a substitute) which I now hold in
have left town, and no other paper can be got ont. If we are must confess I thought its introduction unfortunate. I had no my hand. This bill, with some amendment, passed the Senate
able, or have hands, we will hereafter issue an extra. BusinesS' of douht but that the Missouri restriction was wrong in itself, and came into the House on the last week of the session; hut
all kinds is suspended."
wrong in its inception, and should never have been passed, but as it required a vote of two· thirds to take it up out of its order,
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it could not be taken from the Speaker's table, as a two-thirds
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From the Galve~tor. News.

There is no doubt of his having been concerned, either directly or indirectly, in robbing the Patent Office, some three
(coNCL"GDED.)
years since. That robbery must have been committed-accorAfter a sojourn of some three or four months on the farm of ding to our recollection of the time of its occurrence-about
:Mr. Bateman, he purchased from the overseer of that gentle- the time he was released from confinement in the penitentiary.
man, his portion of the crop-then ungatherc<l. Whe1~ the crop At any rate, he betrays an intimate acquaintance with all the
"·as gathered and ''housed," Mr. B. began making pre~1arations circumstances of the robbery; and admits that he was in
to take a trip to Tennessee, for the purpose of purcl'r.nmg some Washington, at that time, and that he was in jail with Clark,
negroes, It se~ms that Shultz had frequently heard ii !'•}marked, one of the robbers.
among the ~e1ghb~rs, that .Mr. Bateman had several ,:;housa?d
After leaving \Vashington, we' find him in Charleston, in
dollars lmned, which he mtended to t:i.ke to Tennes_Jee, with great destitution, calling-with the most unblushing audacity
s~natc.
which t0 purchase the negroes, above alln.1cd t~
lh, hearing
tLat·ever disgraced humanity-upon Mrs. Elizabeth Groves,
'l'i.u bill as it passed the 8enate, make3 a lhvpos;Lion tu·~;._:~, ~"' 1. ..i L.: u1, :1:s Jll~!lti t '::c..;,oi.. 1 an)'
f\r 1ithis city, a respectable widow hdy, and the mother of his last wife.f'{'i..;xas. It proposed that Texas shall relin<1nish to the United w110re he was to take a steam~r for :N cw <";>rleans ;1an~ pro- She .gave him something to eat, a ciean shirt, and three dollars
States the five millions of bonds now in the Treasury with the ceeJcd to make some preparations for the tnp. To ~tv01d all
in money ; and then asked him, what had become of her daughinterest and premiuw; the whole now estimateu at si~ millions suspicion of having.any" evil intent," ·be left a very •!ne horse
ter. IIe remarked, with a fiend-like callousness-a most brufi rn hundred thonsantl dollars· and that in lieu thereof'. the with a gentleman named Matthews, in Gonzales; and, also, left tal disrE-garcl for even the common ties of humanity-that he
lTnited States will divide ei1rht 'millions five hundred th01;sand all his portion of the corn and cotton crop-ouly di&posing of
"knew nothing about her." From this, it appears that the
dollars pro rata, among th~ creditors who arc inclu<led under fifty bn~hcls of c~rn for a small, trifling mule, l~PO? which to forlorn, wretched woman, whom he had left in North .Alabama
the proviso to the boundary act.
make his short trip to Ga! veston and ~)ack.. rlns w.as well several years before, had never returned to her mother; and
I have al~eady expressed tne opinion that the bill could not mauaged, and had the des~red effect, ~o mcluce the belief that from the fact that her doting parent was wholly ignorant of evhave passed ~he House, as it passed the Senate. l\lr. Orr, who be would soon be back. Frnally, the tune fixed npon lJy Messrs .
.ery thing concerning her, since her departure from Charleston,
made the motion to take it np, remarked that it was his intention, B.a~eman, and J et,~-:-the latter ge~tlen~an ~aving con·~~udecl to we may reasonably infer that she did not long survive the base
if the motion prevailed to move to reduce the sum from $S 500 visit the 'States, m company "\\'1th hlS ne1ghbor-mT1ved, and
treachery of her heartless husband. Pennjless and broken000; dollars to 86,500,'ooo; aud I have no doubt but that' thi~ the t.hree persons started together, and c.ontinued together-achearted, no doubt, sLe soon sank into the cold embrace of Death,
.amendment wonl<l have prevailed. 'l'hus reduced in a moment, cord!ng to tl.J.e statement of Shultz-until the afternvon of the
and was consignee! to a stranger's grave, in some obscure spot,
I would have voted even a<Yainst makin()' it an ofter to the State· day prior to the discovery of the dead bodies of BatPman and unwept,
''unpitied 8-Ud unknown."
• for I wou Id not vote to mak~ an offer to ~1Y State, whi~h would Jett, near Yirgini~ P?int, in this county, whe~1 they ?eparated;
The following beautiful and touching passage, in an old E11have been an insult to the understanding of the people, and an the latter two contmumg together, and lie gomg another way.
glish play, forcibly presents itself to our mind, as we reflect
indicrnity to their State pride.
It would, indeed, have been a happy thing for tLosc nnfortimate
on the probable mournful fate of that })OOr sufferer:
H';vincr said thus much, I will say further, that the bill is no men, if tbe separation, here spoken of, had really taken place.
"The oak which bas bowed to the blast, may again become
favorite gf mine; and I will proceed to give a few reasons why
On being asked, by the writer of tLe narrative, fonvhat reaerect and majestic. The country which the earthq rrake has desit is no favorite. In the first place it.is in utter disreg-ard of all the son he separated from his traveling cou:panions, he replied,
solated, may again become verdant and beautiful. But tbe
laws of 'l'exas: except on the single question of interest. It with much emphasis, that tliat was his own busine..~. In the
lieaTt, whose finest feelingshave been chilled by the icy hand of
provides for the disbnrscmeut of the money, at the United States course of a sul.iseqnent conversation, on this subject, be was
misfortune-whose fondest hopes have been blighted in the
Treasury, by United States ~fficers .. It makes no distinction .be- interro~ated ~bo~1t. his ~btainin$ wat.er, o.n. the afternoon before
bud-never
from the shock; but remains leafless, ruintween those wlio have subm!lte<l th1m claims to rc-examinat10n lie reacned V1rgm1a Pomt-wlnch Circumstance he Lael spoken ous, <;lesolaterecovers
and forsaken."
and re-ad.iustment, by the Auditorial Pon rd of onr State, .and of-and he stated, tha.t, _tlie'!/; (of course, n. a:::i' ~.himself,
From Charleston, we trace him to a small town, (Walterboro')
·1·J.l"''1<1J, a.. ,, ._..,;,Jumnt!d those law3. Tile scgond rem.on why .Brdr1>1''ll .nd J-tt,) obt:1111cd•w~1tt.r, ~ sh01't t11 1 dore tliey
the biil is no favorite is, that it propo3es that Texas shall release encamped, for the night, a little distance back irl .. lici1' plac-e in the southern portion of South Carolina-engaged in various
the entire amotrnt in the Treasury; and consequently she has no of encampment; but, after a few moments' reflection-finding pursuits-where, he says he remained about two years; suspecuniary interest in the bill. The only interest she can have in that, by his own statements, he vrns about convicti1'.g himself taining the c aracter of an honest, hard working man. It was
it is, to a-et a troublesome question settled and off her hands; btit of the murder of Bateman and Jett-he, with much apparent at that plac , that he was discovered and recognized, by JHr.
Ballinger, Gonzales; who, upon making himoolf o'1rt<>iH ot
this the"bill doe'> not propose to accomplish. I can see no reason confusion, said, '·Ah I obtained water before I encamped."his ind.entity, went before a proper officer, filed his aftidavitwhv Texas should he in extasy abont this bill. Suppose the Ile states that he arrived at Virginia Point, at an early hour,
embracing the facts connected with the murder of Bateman
United States Government should lay violent hands on ihis on the morning after his separation from those men; where he
and Jett, in Texas, and establishing the identity of Shultz-and
amount in her Treasury, belon~ing to Texas; which, by the way, took breakfast, turned his mule out to graze, left his saddle and
procured his arrest and close confinement in the Walterboro'
she will never do. She could only take all. She would dis- bridle with the man who kept the ferr_y, crossed the bay, and
j il; where he remained, until his delivery into the custody of
<rrnce her self by th& act, but the skirts of Texas would be un- came up to this city. After his arrival in this place, he went
Edwards, acting deputy sheriff of the counts, upon a re~tained, it would involve no inconsistency-no violation of prin- to a store, where he had a bank-note changed, and bought an Mr.
quisition for him, from Gov. Bell, on the executive of South
ciple on her part. The third .an~ last re~son, which I shall give over-coat a_ucl hat; and, 011 the aften~oou of the same day,.he
why the b111 is no great favonte is, that 1t dues not propose to took passage on board the steamer :New l ork, for
ew ·l>r- Carolina. He was tried, at the last trem of our District Court
acauit Texas of the debt; it does not propose to relieve her from this leans. On reaching that city, he immediately left, 01'1 the 12- and found guilty of 'mlwrdm', in the jfrst degree. His counsel,
trot1blcsome question. The third section provides that the cred- o'clock mail-boat, for Mobile; stoppincr a.t that place for two or however, took an appeal to the Supreme Court, which sits in
0
itors on receiving- their money, shall sign a release in full, 111 fa- three days, under the name of James 13nke ·. Prom :Mobile, this city, in January next; but it is the opinion of every one
var of the United State~; b·a does not rcq nire any release to be we trace him to Charleston, S. C.-no inci<lent, of any interest, here; that the appeal will be of no advantage to him, farther
filed in favor of Texas; btH on ihe contrary, it provides that they transpiring on his route thither. 'iV e next find him in the vici- than prolong, for a fow months, a miserable existence, in a
'shul l also endorse upon. said secu.rity or evid.encc of debt, a cred- nity of \Vilmington, N. C., stopping with an uld farmer some solitary, loathsome, dungeon. We do not believe there lias
it for the amount so received by said holder, Jn such form, as the three or four months; a portion of the time, going to a school been a single d(rnbt of his guilt expressed-either before or
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe; and thci suid certificates, in the neigh borbood. But it appears that he made but little since his trial--with the exception of that which his counsel
or other evidences of debt, shall then be deposite~ with the progres~ in .learning; for, as he states, he was "so mnch dis- may have intimated. In fact, \Ve are not aware of even hi,;
counsel ha Ying ernr-out of Court-expressed an opinion i:1
Treasnrv. Departn:cnt, .for the benc[t ,o,f those. w~1orn i~ may con- turbed m mrnd, that he was unable to learn anything."
r~lat~~1'.
_to eitLe;- ~he ,~1~ilt or i~nocen_csi_Q(,~£~ ~~~oner. If Le
{:ern, until otherwise dHectcd by lnw. fhns, 1t is evident,. that
After len.vin<?' thn old fa.rmc.r. 'l.rn niwt (li·"·'~'"" !1ifi1 co.tf\ 1wffi~
""
· o• to bo released· but ~n the contrn~ y l!11.:~u c ..1w1s at ltJti·~t ci,11» !wt1;t, 111 .J.{ici.nuonu \ a., ''>!Jele !JC ,X1<Jll ueca.
c escape, \Whicu, WU think, lie lil too Well S<lct»e~t .note:ffec~ an
L cxas 1s n •
'
'
'
h ·11 T
·ee Be. 1i a ~~n.,~1 eman f rom ".T
0 ;J.t=plJ~l, }
. a l'ittle doubt of 1ns
. b ei.ng
. liange d , as t ere
are
to be deposited in the Treasury
for the benefit 'of those whom acquaintet
.i.~ as v1 e, ennes~ .
1 wit
there is
l- -J.> h;
1 ·-~
~t '.llay concerr·' or in other words for the benefit of the holder ing from that Statelumself, he soon managed to get vn. ter~s ing one of the most hardened v1lhans, and cold blooded m.ufue?~w~inst Texas."
'
of intimacy with hi ne'Y acquai:itance, and accomyamed him ers whose la,dess deeds ever blackened the annals of cnme.
'"'1 will a-1ve one brief reason why I shonld have voted to make from Richmond to W ashrngton City-where he was rntrodncecl,
In closin,,. this sketch, it is proper to remark, that-after
.an ofter t~ the Stute of $8,50(1,00J. and should have voted by his friend; to President Polk, by whom he. was courteousl.Y Shultz leftGonzales in company with Bateman and Jetta<Yainst $6 500 000 beyond the mere difference in amount.- 1 received. It appears tLat, on or about the thud clay after tl~eu there were tLe stron~cst possible circumstantial proofs obtainetl
should hav'e vo'ted for SS,500,000, believing that. sum snffic1ent arrival in ·washington, he (Shultz) was arr_ested, for bre~kmg of his havinrr murde1~d and robbed a man, in that county, not
to pay the entire debt, included in the pro~1so; at par. .I open the .room;-nt Coleman's H~tel-of Ins Tennessee friend, long prior t~ his departure; of which, it seems, he was sus_picionknow it was not so considered in the Ser1ute. 1 he Senate est1- and robbrng his trunk of a c9ns1derable sum of mon~y.. He ed, by some, before he left, but, as th~re was .tlier: no evidence,
mated the sum at more than $11,000,000, and the pro rata dIVJ- says this burglary was c?mnutted at a very late hour of mght; which the more prudent deemed sufficient to JUSt1~y such a susctend at seventy cents on tlrn dollar .. If I had so th ..rnghr, I and that, whils~ he was.rn tl1e ro?m, he heard ~lr. llarst~rson, picion, nothing was do:ic, towards an investigation of the matter.
would never have voted for the bill, 1f1t had been put to vote; (the name of Lis Nashville acquamtance,) commg to. the 10om,
Tennessee.
but $6,500,000, would not have paid, according to my estimate, and discovered, with ter:·or, oi: the near approach of th_e genmore than seventy-five cents on the do.liar ; and thus bel1ev~ug. tlcman, .that l:e \Vas ~ea1:mg a .light, and heard rnme o~e m com~ Hon. Ephraim Foster ex. U. S. Senator lately died at
1 shoul<l certainly have voted against it. I could never .b~lieve pany with h11n. Fmdrng lns door. open, .and hea~mg some Memphis.
for a srngle moment, that Texas would entertain a propos1t10.n to person in his room, Mr. Narster~on 1.111med1~tely_ raised an aSrnTEXCED.-The U.S. District Court held in Nashville, senhave those creditors, to whom sbe has ncknowlcdg-ed her self JUst- larm. No time now was to be !ost, m makrn~ his escap~; :md tenced Robt. Ilutchinson, detected in robbing the mail, when
ly ind~bted a hundred cents on the ~oll.ar,. reduce<l to seventy- regardless ~f consequences, L~ Jt;mpcLl out o~ a back wmdow, mail-carrier between Carthage and Gainsboro, to ten years imfive cents and otl1er holders of her liabtlit1es, to whom she has from the thud story of the bmldmg-that bern.g the only pos- prisonment in the :State penitentiary.
considered her self equitably bound to pn y only twenty or twen- sible chance of effectinf; an escape-:--and, to his own great asUNIVERISTY OF N,\SHVILLE.-The new University Halls were
ty-fi ve cents on the. d?:la~, elevated to the sarn.e common !~~el. tonishment, landed safely on the bnck pave~ent of the courtNeither con Id she, in JllStic~ to herself, entertain the ~ropos1t1on yard of the hotel. He,.was however soon anestet~'. and lodged opened for Academic purposes on 4th inst. Au Address was
7
to relinquish all her means 111 the Treasury o~ the U mted Stal~s, in jail, ~·here l'.e r~mamed about six mon.ths bciore he was delivered by the Hon. Jmrn BELL.
hlEMrms :N..1. vY Y ARD.--Col. Robertson Topp intends to sue
and stil I have the debt hang1 ng over her as an rncu bus to parnltze tried. When lns trial came on, he was convicted m.d sentenced
her energies. On the contrary, it my opinion is well founded, to the Penitentiary, in the District of Colnrn bi~i,. frr a term of for that part of the Navy Yard which w~s owr:ed b:y him prior
that SS,500,000 wo11ld pay the whole debt at par, f?r which du- years; but, lie says, Pr~sident P~lk pa~doned him, before be to the transfer of the uovcrnment, basmg his claim on the
ties on imports were pledged, thnn, those whose clau:1s have be<>n had served out the entire terms for wlnch he .w~s ~entenced. a-round that the sale w~s made for a specific purpose, and in
rtaed at a hundred cents on the dollar, would rece1.v~ the full This, however, appears to us to hardl:y ~e _w1thm the ninge ~f the event of its abandonment, it must revert to the original proamount dtte them, and the nc.ceptance of the proposmon would probabilities; and it seems that tl:e mchv1dual to '~h~m this priet~rs.
imply no viola~ion of good fmth to '.hem. 1'h~ endorsement of statement was mad.e, placed no confid~ncc, what~ver, m its c?r~ We learn that the citizens of Florence are making
the credit required by the third sect10n of the b1ll, would be t.he rcctncss. From his own representation of the time. be was m- strona- efforts to secure the removal of Lagrange College from
ondorsement of a receipt in full, and would leave no claun carcerated, it is evident that he was not released nnttl the ye~r its p1~sent location to that city, and t~~t some. $3.0,~00 ha:e
han<Yinl)' over Texas. These are the rensons why I should have 1851 · consequently. he must have served about five years rn "been subscribed by the corporate authont1es and md1v1duals for
vot~ f;r the one nnd against the other proposi:ion.
.
the penitentiary, which it is highly probable, was tbe foll that purpose.
Fellow citizens. I have often been called mto your service. lena-th of time for which he was sentenced.
.
DEPUTY
JIJARSIIAL.--WILLI.A.M II. CuNNYNGII.A.M, of
iVhile be was in confinement, it seems that the treatment JIJonta-omen- bas been appointed Deputy U. S. Marshal for the
I will not S::\Y that my endeavors to serve yon have been appn:clated. That expression would be cold nnd tame, nnd by no he recci ved during the greater part of the time, was not of the Middle Di.-I;ion Alabama, by the Marshal, Col. C. M. Godbold
mea1111 n transcript of my feelings. Candor requires me to ac- kind which ~ne would be disposed to class as "middling fair." -'-.Mr. Hardy Wilkins having resigned the above office.
knowleda-e thftt my services on all occasions, have been overrat- IIe states that after havirw worked at shoe-making for about
~Quite an excitement has b~encreated in Barbour county,
ed by a generou~ and confiding peep.le. 'rhis acknowledge- eighteen months, he c01;ch~de? to'.' kno?k oft'" "'.ork altogether.
of
this State, in consequence of the com~encement of suits
ment iseminentiy due to the people ot Jasper-. It should TIOl In endeavoriiw to convmce hun ot the lmpropr.ety of tLe consrep hem: 1u~tiec requires that I should extend it to the. pe?ple clnsion, it app~ars that they, o.n sev.ei:al occasions, used ~he against those plar;iters who Jrnve. sent then· cotton ~o market
ol the d1strtct, a~1d of th.e w.hole State, to whom my ob!Jgatious paddle so freely as to ca~1se th~ n~corng1b'.e s!1oemaker to farnt, without complying with section nme hundr~d and th1~-ty of the
Code which imposes that "all owners of cotton gms muat
from the extremity of his sufterrngs. Fmdrng that the arguwill be ns enduring as life Itself.
mark' upon each bale of cotton .ginn~d at such .gins th~ initial~
North Carolina.
ment of the steel paddle was not cogent enough to open his eyes of their names and the county m which such gms are situated,
t::? The Fa etteville Obsi::rver understands that many conn- to the "error of h~s ways," they.put ~im on bTead and water the failure to d'o which subjects to a fine of five dollars on each
terfeit ten dolla; bills on the Bank of Cape Fear are in circnla- f01·ty days; but tlufis was
no ketifr
at- bale, to be recovered by any person suing for the same.
tion. The counterfeit is well executed. .
tended the means rst resorte o.
iey na y ga' e im up
NEXT GovERNOR.-The Coosa Argus prefers Col. W. R
as a" hopeless case," entirely bey~nd. reclamation7 and ~e carrr:? The Central Railroad is co~pleted to Conco~d, nnd it is ried his point. In the course of lns conversat10n
with the Martin and the Marshall ~agle proposes, Jabe Curry.
stated that freight and passenger trmns will be runnrng between writer of the narrative, he frequently alluded to this triumph,
BANK OF EAST TENNEESEE.-The Register at KnoJtville corConcord and Charlotte in October.
with as much evident satisfaction as ever a mighty conqueror rects the charrre of insolvency against this bank, and says that
~ A daily line of stages is about to connect the railroad dwelt upon the most brilliant and decisive victory oi his whole the bank has ~ever refused to redeem its issuse, and is still in a
fto:u New Orleans, with Jackson Mississippi.
glorious career.
~ouud ~nd healthy condition.
vote could not be obtained. The motion to take it up was made
by Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, I voted to take it up. If the
motion had prevailed I should have ofl:ered a substitute for the
entire bill. If my substitute had been voted down, I should
have voted for the Senate bill, (if it had been put on its passage,)
as it came from the Senate without any material amendment
in the clause. As the bill only makes an offur to the State, I
should have voted for it, in order to refer the question to the
people themselves, for decision; but I here express the opinion, and express it confidently, that it can never pass the

Shultz, the lllurderer.

r. s.

proc1~c;1ve ~\

I

res~lt ~~an
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FA1R PLAY is A JEWEL-Several of our cotemporaries have been down upou
Gen.
Persifer Smith, for his want of foresight in 001 calling for more troops, but
Oi:i Monday, the 22d of October, a convention of delegates from
we think the New Ot leans True Della bas run a litlle a head of the hounds. In
the Jifferent western counties of the State, will be holden in GonDJL\.'.U
a paper of the !jth ult.after chronicling, under the head of"MoreSlaughtcoron
Edit_c~ by .J"OHN MARSHALL and w. s • OL
·-·---- zales, for the purpose of devising- means to remedy the evil resulting the Plains,'' the sad fate of the toops at Fort Larramie, says it 1s very strange,
==~~~::;~
;;__~~~;;:_-===========-::--=="---=====
CITY OF ACTSTI~, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1854. from the trausient Mexican peon population in our midst.
in the absence of any explanation, that Gen. Smith does not regard the emergency
There presence amon~ us is a serious evil when viewed with ref· one for the employment of a large number of troops on the frcn1ier. The fdct is
t2f1'" The Special Agent of Ille Post Office, Maj. Scott, arrived in our city on Wednesday last. erence to our slave population. By placing themselves on an equality that G~n. Smith has nothing to do .,.ith that part of the frontier. It fo not in
~ We had the pleasure of meeting with Hon. Geo. E. Bunxsv and Maj. Li>tDDtN of Waco. with the slave, they stir up among onr servants a spirit of insubor- his department, and he has a~ yet offered no opinion on the subject.
~foj. L. conducts an excellent paper, and we are glad to learn from him that McCle~~an and dination, and experience has proved that they are always ready to asTnE l'EoNs.-A re•pectable citizen of Au•tin says that while re1urning from

Gonzales Convention.

ad!a.cent. counlies are expecting n. large immigration this ensuing fall of substantial citizens.

OLD CAPITAL TO·OAY.-We hope there will be " general attendance. It 'Will
take place about three o'clock, P. M. The object is not to expel nll Mexicans from the county.
MEETrnO AT TUB

Trade of New Orleans.
ln our leader of the 16th ult., we stated some startling facts in re-

sist the runaway slave in effecr.ing his escape to the Mexican frontier.
Self·preseP aLion requires at our hands the adoption of stringent
·· ··
l
f tI
·1 f
I
d
ti ·
.
mt>asures to;·elteve otuse ves o
1e ev1 ; or we iazar 110 uug Ill
.
.
. .
.
.
...•ay11wo that \'\uttl thts is done,. there is no safety ltl slave property west

of the Coluraclo.
\Ve do not wish to be understood as favouring the idea of pro~cril.Jtrue remedy ing the entire l\'lexican population i'ow among us, as a class. There

rranl to the evitlent diminution of th~ trade ol New Orleans, and,

"'

at tlte same time, we urged upon its citizens the

Ba.rrop Lnely he discovered, at n late hout· of night, at a Mexican camp, in tbe
".umber of l'cons, M~xica.n women an.d ~lave~. The Peons .and
slaves were playrng at monte, smokrng cigars, and dnnlung liquor. He noticed.
.
.
_
.
one slave w11h his arms around a S~fiorn and another Senora la) mg her shall ovt>r
. . on l h ~ ground • 0 ur in
. ror1nant ro d eon Lo town,
o.. s 1nve \l h"l
1 c he was rec 1rnrng

I vicinity a lo.rgc

.

namely-the EXTENSION of her WESTER.N r.AILR.OAD so as to tap our are a few worthy Mexicans in every county who have ident:tied their

but the hour being so late, he could find no one to llccorn1•aoy him back LO the
place in order to arre•t the party. Io it surpri•irog that our citizen• should feel
dispo•ed to riol thamsclves of this low nnd dnngerous class of Mexican Peones,
when

scene~

liko thceie ate

trn.n~pirin!t

around us 7

A JUDGE'S CHARGE.-The editor of the Leon Pioner was present at the
MAIN mvERS, and draw to that city the immense amount of produce interests with the country, by permanently setli!lg and engaging with
opening of the District Court at Palestine. Spe11.king of the charge of Jndge
ow
being
shipped
to
the
North.
Our
shrewd
and
able
commercial
laudable
enterprise,
in
industrial
pursuits;
all
such
should
be
protec·
11
Reagan, he says: •·He was quite able, and in particular were we pleaseJ
cotemporary, the " New Orleans Bulletin," has reviewed our ar· ted. \Ve hope to hear of a full attendance at Gonzales.
with his remarks on the crime of murder, and that sickly sentimentality that
ticle, and endeavors to explain away the deficency l.Jy referring to the
It may be remarked in this connection that the escape of our slaves transforms the murderer into the hero, and which to so great an extent conprostration of trade by the terrible epidemic, and asserting that PRlCE into Mexico by the help of Mexicans and otherwise, has become a trolls the action of our conrts and. verdicts of our j urie~, making a mockery
had more to do with the apparent diminution of trade, than the de- matter of mai.nitude, and of sufficient importance to demand some of law, and shielding homicide from its just punishment." These well-timed
crease in the number of bales, hogsheads, barrels aml boxes of pro- decided action on the part of the people of \Vestem Texas. Hun- remark~ give us a good opinion of the Ju<lge, and we trnst the juries will sus·
tain the same excellent sentiments.
duC'e received. \Ve ~an make all due allowance for these important dreds of r~fugee negroe5 are now residing there in a state of destituATB.octous MuRDER.-A particular account 1s given bv the Flag of the Union
facts, aud were fully aware of them at the time of iienning our ar- tion, aud degredation, and unable to return to their masters.
of a very aggrava1ed murder at Belleview, in Rask County. It seems that
ticle, but as our cotemporary says that we shot1ld liave "judged by
In the treaties between the United States and Mexi~o. no provis- George Pierce, the father of a family who, a short time ago, were engaged in
the A~10UNT r1::ceived, not Lhe rmcE it brought," we submit to him ion is made for the re-capture of fugitive slaves. In this respect, our a difficulty with a portion ol the ci~izens of Hender~on, was sitting at a store
Govemment has been negligent of the interests of the people of door, when John C:olter steppt:d up wilhout a word of provocation, and shot him
the following amounts:
'fl,5S2 bales
Falling off in North Alabama and Tennesaee Cot~ou
Texas. The people should look to the government for protection of th rough the heart. Coller had been on a drunken spree previously,and no reason
185,991 pigs
Western pigs of Lead
person and property, as long as there may be any hope of such pro- can be assigned for the brutal act. He escaped, and at last accounts, was still
SOS,
HO
dollars
,.
Imports of Specia
at large.
839,210
pounds
tection; but ;vhen the government fails in the performance of t'.lat
Western Bulk Pork
"
MESSILLA VALLEY ExPEDTIUN .-Under th" efficit!nt arrangements of Maj.
67,40-l. bbls
Barrel Pork
paramount <l ,y·,, it cannot be required of the citizen tamely to sub797 bhds
Emory, not a thing b~lougiDg to the expedition was lost by the late awful gale.
llhds Pork
mit to the !os ,l.ind destruction of his property, without the hope of All the instruments, equipage and supplies, <1·ere landed safely; and being subse10,713 casks
Hams
6,905 casks
Bacon
redress. Inasmuch as the. general government has failed to provide quently protected from the weather. are in good conditwn. When we rPcol!ect
13,300 pounds
for the re-capiare of fugitive slaves in Mexico, we believe the people that many lhousands of dollars of prciperty were lost in this same gale and Bay,
Lard
49,195 kegs
we canoot attribute too much praise 10 the worthy leader ofthe expednion. The
Leaf TGlJ• o<O
2e,105 hhds
should adopt some means of accomplishing that object.
lJarrcls Whiskey
9,590 bbls.
Maj. is now in San Antonio, and will lose no time in repairing to the Messrlla
To that end we respectfully suggest, to nil those who may h:ove
The able editor of the Bultetin well knows our object; and his
Valley to commence his labors.
lost slaves, to send us a description of them, and the time when they
---~~------extracts from our article, gives us reason to believe, that he appreLAVACA.-We note in the Register, that the wharves at Lavaca wer" not
escaped.
Eveutually someihing may be done.
ciates it. That there is a palpable decline, in the trade of New Orswept away nor injured in any manner whatever, by the late storm. The fol·

leans, is undoubted, and the above figures afford some evidence of the

Indians at Fort !Uason.

fact, yet we feel well assared that with proper energy and resolution
We learn by letter from Fort Mason, dated 29th ult., that the Indians are
in the prosecution of the railroad rnnuiug to Texas, this breach in still prowling around the place and that some four dnys previous, they entered the
the tr~e of New Orleans may be repaired. \Ve are deeply interas- fort,~ made an attempt to s1eal, but were timely discovered by Dr. Assiz, or
Fredericksburg, who wns on a professional visit. Jo'or the la•t five month•,
ted in the result, and we desire to show New Orleans that she is
scarcely n week bas elapsed without il robbery having be~n committed and nrrow•
eqally, nay more interested in preserving a connection with Texas shot into the cattle, hogs, Joi;s, &c. The writer goe.> on tO say that if some astrade, than we are. Who that surveys the above figures, cannot siatance is not shortly recei,·ed. the inhal.Jitants will hnve to leave the country for
well and clearly see that New York, aud Boston at the North, and some place of sbfety. l'ersons who l1ave visited thi• country in quest of homes,
Sharlestou at the Sou th, are closely at work with their railroads, have been dulighted with its pure w3.tP.r, good timber, Rnd rich lands, and are
drawing off immense quantities of produce previously shipped to anxious to make it their future home, provided they could ha,·e any assurance of
their lives and p1·operty being protected from the hands of the ruthless Commauhe.
New Orleans. If any one doubts, let him look at the falling off i11
We earnestly hope that 1he enterprise of the citizens .of onr sea ports: m11.y
the shipments of lead from St. Louis, tobacco from Kentucky, and
be awakened into antive life, and brought to the adoption of measures in fupork and bacon from Indiana, Illinois and Ohio. Let him look at the ture, to secure n part a t least of Texas trade . . We sh.ould not &tand .in indi.Jferseventy-one \11.0n,,_-J. "-~1~511;,tl\,Alabama and Tenne~ee cotton enc;e and ap~t11¥. wlJjJe the -"'ea~1 of_Texas i~ flo\~tn[_ o~e~l~~j~ster
\Vll off h.y-..C.h~'""""'-'·'"'u r
:.s~wr. -cna.•~ &U ..:....,tn:
or~. hon~e ports, Winch in thems.elve• are better shipping poims, and by natural lo_ .~..,!{, agam, at the fallt 1g off tn the shtpmeuts of specie for cality, more capable of dotng upon better terms, the entire business of Texas
dr3
the movement of produce to the North and Europe-a falling off, than any foreign port.- Galveston Times.
Ollr colemporary makes the foregoinl!' pertinent remarks in reviewing our
equal to nearly a MILLION of dollars! But the falling off in the
leader of the 16th ult., in regard to the trade of New Orleans. It remains
number of vessels bringing produce to and carrying off from New with the citizens of Galveston to <'Ontrol, by rheir superior enterprise, a large
Orleans is another fact to which we have not alluded. Tl!is decrease amount of trade. We felt deeply interested in building up a sea port town in
amounts te 291 vessels and 85,796 tons; of this number, there WP.re Te.xas; and, as we have r<'peatedly said, this will altogether depend upon the
G9 ships. 111 barks, 78 brigs, and 118 schoonera; showing that we depth of water for first class Steamers. The port which shall posoess this,
may well infer the falling off in touuage to have been in the usual will command the trade of Texas ultimately. We have not said that this may
not yet be found iii Texas. But still, as second class port•,'the energy, patriothea vy commodities.
The foreign tonnage fell oif last season one ism and determination of their inhabitants may do for our coast ports what it
hundred and fifty-eight thousand, six hundred and forty four-four tons. has so well dona for Memphis. Everything depends upon the people them·
We are glad to see the Bulletin in the followi;ig remarks seek to selves of our Gulf cities.------- -- - -

lowing are the amounts of cotton shipped by the different wharves in tlri~
place from Sept. lst, 18:'i3, to Sept. 1st, 1854. R. M. Forbes 6,208; Fulton,
Hensley & Co., 4,677; Kerr & Clark 1,600; Charles H. Jordon 957; Scattering
50 ;-Total 13,492 bales-Total for the same time last year, 8,500 bales. Thi1
shows an increase of 4992 bales. We are glad to see Lavaca flourishing.
CoL. LtKENS -The }'lag of the Union, thus speaks of Col. L's appointment.
In nppointing Col, Liken• enrolling officer for ihis Di•trict, Gov. Pease hae giv:
en great saLisfaction, as there is generHl confidence tlmt an old veteran •oldier
will know whut sort of material to muster inlo service. to make good soldiers. and
then the Col. is known to be just the man who will do. impartinlly, the duty asked of him by the Governor, and show no preference to one county over another
a very importan1 matter, by the way, prodded. there should be, there likely
will, be four, or li\·e times as many applicants as can be ieceived into the compan1
We cordially agree with the Flag in his favorable opinion of Col. Likens:
MAI Ls.-We are informed that the cause why the passtngers by Charles Morgan came thr.,ugh last week, and the mail remained behmd, was owing to the
u'l.A;;.<:.P~..aPr~

tnkiria- a privn.tt couveyance on the other side of ¥lashiogton, and

pursurng another ro.111~. The mail was dftained on the regular route by high
wa1ers. We are wi!ltng Lo make many nllowdnces in view of the late wide
spread storm; and none can be more rt>ady than ourselves to do justice to stage
contractors.

ltI We are to have th 1s winter a regular line of soiling vessels from Phila·
delphia. The Galveston l'lews speak~ of lbc ag~nt at Lavaca in 1he following
hands.ome ter~s: ."Mr Nash ';e know well, aad can bear testimony to his
su pert or qualtficallons, as a business man; and to his high sense of honor and
unquestionable integrity, in all his 1ransactions--d1her public or prirntc-with
his fellow-men."
INDIAN TarnEs.-We lenrn that the U. S. Agent, Major Dorn, bas effected
treaties with the Senecas, Shawnees and Qu apaws. These tribes are all set:led North of our State, and the lands which they h·ave ceded, will be embraced
'.n the three Indian territories to which we have previously alluded, as the pro·
JCCt of Mr. Johnson of Arkansas. The Senecas have only reserved 1110 acre&'
to each soul, while the mixed Senecas and Shawnees and Quapaws have re·
erved only eighty acres to each soul.

dispel the apathy that has prevailed so long among her merchants in
regard to our Texas trade. The editor extracting from our paper says:
"Here are facts nnd figures that should arrest the attention of every merchant of
thi• ciw. Our couon trade with Texas has largely decrea•erl within :en years,
wl>ile the inet·ease of prodiu;tion in that State has been enormous-almost beyond
precedent! What 8 !lartling fact 7 Carried off. too, to ports thousands of mile•
di stant, where there is little or no congeniality offoeling. intere•ts, habit• 01 dispo>ition. Why is thiY 7 We will not answer ibis quern :m. The reason is ob·
vious to every intelligent man. \Vhile we lrnve been doing oothin<>', lyino0
listlessly upon our oars, and apparently citreless of the fut11r ... our bre":h1en of
North Atlantic cities have been holding out evory inducement to attract this valuable trade. destained to gro'IV more and 111ore valuable e•Ary year, until they have
suceeeded to the extent. shown abu\'e, The editor of the Te.i;as State Ga7:ette evidentl)· e.ntert1uns the o~mious we h11•~ alway. enterta1ne.d, :hat. w••tarn railroad
c~nn•cnons and e:<tensrons are more important than any tn which we could en·
gage. We append bis remarks upon this branch of the >ubject :"
The Bulletin is right, and if his sound sentiments are timely ap-1
preciated, we shall begin to see a little more vigor infused iu the la-

FREIGHT FR0~1 NEw ORLEANS To TE1<As.-Wt are sorry 10 learn from a responsible house in Lavaca, tha1 it is the intention of .llJessrs. Harrb & Morgan
to break down the competition of sailing ve$Stls, by lowering the price of freights
to F!V~ CENTS per barrel. It is their privilege to do so, we do not deny, but
will it sub~ervr t11eir purposes 1 We do not think so. Io our intercourse with
CoLLECToa Dowss.-lf onr serious cotemporary, the National J1uelliuencer
our llferchanls, we find a strong feeling .against the company, and it will only can bu r.elied upon, and is not jokin.!! us, Collector Downs s1ill survive: to s~
be made more irreconcilable by this projected'"Step. The Merchants of Lavaca
how quickly he has been snperseded in office. The Intelligencer says that it
propose to run a line of freight vessels oetwePn that post and New Orleans. If
was Commodore Downs who died, and not Gen. Downs. We have some
they cannot compete wilh 1he Steamers at the present rates, the experiment will pleasant social recollections of the latter's memory, and would desire to think
fail, and Messrs. Harris & Morgan will be stronger than be lore. Ilul if the the Intelligencer correct, but we doubt it.
palpable object of thb company in putting down frei ghts is, to get ?"idof <Ompetition. we are certain lhllt ihe :Merchants of A ·t' vill
h
•
FEARFUL ArPREHENS!ONs.- The accounts we receive from the Cherokee
1
'
Us m \
no countenance t e
move. In fact w¢ have been assured by several that they will not ship by Messrs Nation, fill us with apprehension of the future condition of the Cherokees.
Harris & Morgan, if the freights.are ~t!l down t~ a cypher. C..impeti1ion is the Their crops are almost entirely destroyed, and without some aid from the Uni1ed States, we may expect severe 11.nd extensive sntfering.
soul t'f trade, and we l.l'ust our hull will not be disregarded.

bors of the New Orleans and Texas railroad company.
present management, we have lost all confidence.

HARRISBURG.-We are pleasP.d to learn that the effect of the railroad is alP£NITEMTtARY - We h~ve had the plearnr., of meeting with the disbur~ing
ready
visible in the improvement of the town. Churches and School hou!!ee
agent of the Penitentiary, Gen. Besser, who 1s making his annual report to the
Governor. We learn 1hat the Collon and Woollen fac1ory machinery, ordered are goini:t up and the value of property become greatly enlianced in value
by the legislature, has been contracted for at $31,000 deliverable on shipboarcl, The property of 1he citiz.:ns was injured by the late storm to the amount of2500:
and including in~urance, bein g four thou~and dollars below the appropriation.T•LEGR.IPH.-The Henderson Flag of the Union complains of frequentlinThe proposed bnildin5 for reception will be fin ishe<l by J nly next, aad we ex- terruptions in the Telegraph, and attributes them to malicious persons tearing
pect to see the factory in operation by the meeting of the following lcgi~latnre. down the wire. Every good citizen is interested in preserving this communiThe building will cmrabout $12,00(1 by convict labor, being about $.J.8,000 less cation and summary punishment should be infl.icted ul'on offen\iers.
than the estimates of lllechanics of Huntsville. The revenue irom labor in 1he
S.11Lt~G VEs•EL• UP AT NEw ORLEANS FOR LAVAC.A.-We learn lbat the br)g
penitentiary is small, owing to the erection of the public buildings, which consumes most of the convict lnbur : but 1he annual product of ten convicts chiefly Bingham is nearly ready for sea, and will sail trcm New Orleans, consigned to
employed on mechaaical labor sold at the penitentiary, was four thousand six E. N1sh & co. The Schooner William from New Orleans, was IookeJ for
hundred dollars. ·we think that this is doing very well. Since January las1 dai!y at Lavaca on the 91b inst.
there have been 23 acmissions ('f convicts, 14 discharged, and two deaths, showD' Cap1. Thomas Smith, of thb county, was killed lately in the streets of
ing an increase of seven. There are Seventy convicts in the Peoitentiury.
Bren ham, t ya Mr. Cooper. He was,. peaceable, good mdn, and we hear of no
MuLs oF TEXAs.-One of the great reasons of delays in our Texa~ Mails is cause which could have instigated hi~ murderer to the commission of the awthe fact that the present system was projected in the early times of the Republic ful deed·

CJnder Its

Security of Criminals.
It is useless to expect a diminution of crime while we neglect to
make suitable provision for the security of criminals. We find it
generally understood, that if there is but little chance to escape from
the meshes of the law, the criminal takes the first chance and vamoses our little rickety jails. Tl1ere is not oue county in ten, in this
State, \V here there is a jail, out of which an expert criminal may not
secure his escape.

Let our people see to it, that their counties are

provided with a substantial and well constructed jail. Nine- tenths
of the Stale revenue has been relinquished to the counties from l 852,
for •this and other purposes. If ths several counties now without
jails, or with what is still worse, mere mockeries of jails, do not provide themselves with one, before the next session of the Legislature,

when the situation and circumstances of the country were entirely differen1.
this source of revenue may be discontinued, and such t!mbarrassments Every addition has been engrafted on it, until it is now a shapeless and unpresent themselves, as to forbid all hope of raising sufficient means for wieldly mass, and well calculated to destroy all efficiency now and hereafter.
the purpose. The counties have ample means now in their possess- The serious difficulties which it presents are, that new connections can seldom
ion, und e r this law, to relieve them frcfin debt and build courthouses be made without caJsing a consequent delay somewhere else, which outweighs
and jails. Our press caunot do a greater good to the community the advanlag~s prop;is~d by the change. We know of but one remedy, and the
Department ought to accord it to us-namely, an entirely new.projection of the
than to watch over its legitimate appropriation, and to see that the
whole system (1) of mails throughout the Slate. It would involve a little exobject of the law is carried out. The chances for escap.e are certain- pense, but that certainly should be no consideration in view of the g reat public
convenience which it would ensure.
ly prolific causes now at work inc1eas ing crime to a frightful euent ..

MAIL RoBaEJ:.IBs.-A mail bag was cut open at Washington, while hanging
up in the Postoffice, but nothing was ab•tracted from it. At Huntoville, tl..te
mail rider on the Jasper Route is now in prison upon the charge preferred o.gainK
him of robbing the mail.
·

--------------

BRAZOS C•NAL.-It is expected to cost from eighty cents to one dollar per
bale for shipping cotton from Columbia to Galveston via the Canal, f10m
near the mouth of the Brazos into Galveston bay.
CoNVICT•.-We learn that San Antonio send• eleven convict• to the

l tiary as tho resul: of the trials ut the lute sessio11 of her District Court.

